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PREFACE 
The concept of this study grew from a combination 
of interests . A lifetime residence on the edge of Appalech1a 
~nd five years as a field worker in the Kentucky Department 
of Economic Security fostered n deep concern for the poor 
of the region as well as an abiding 1nterest in the folk cul-
ture of the rural aress . Dr . KenneLh Clnrke's Folklore 1n 
L1teratur~ class at Western Kentucky Univers1ty engendered 
an appre ciation of folk ma terials in literature. I was sure 
In the early spring of 1968 that Some aspect of that field 
would be the general area of my thesis. when Dr. ~ary 
i';a shington Cla rke introduced me to the work of Jame !! Still, 
t.l e idea of the present study besan to take form. !.~o nths 
of abstracting representative folk elements from Still ' s fic-
tion, nd documentlnB from field studies and data collecteJ 
from various published works preceded its writing . I shall 
be pleased if my "spade "'ork" helps to bulld a stepping stone 
to ~:ider studies of this Kentucky writer. 
I a~ indebted to Professor Dea n Cadl e of Ashevllle_ 
131lt::lorc Col eEe fOl' his ex cellent bibl10gr ph;,' on Still , 
to M~ ~ . V. • H nry f or hoI' helpfulnee . 1n ob t a lnins ~ terials 
fo r mo t. hreueh ite Lal:e Cumberland ? glon.:l1 Ll br ar , to 
Dr. i'o'111 Frldy and Dr . Hugh I,seo , members of my gradua te 
com~ lttee for thel~ he l pful sugge s lions . I wish especially 
111 
to thank Dr. ~lary ·','Ilehington CIa. ke, cha1rma n of that. com-
m1ttee,·for her enCQUrDgement, her grac10usness 1n sharing 
I er knowl edge and judgment, and for her infinit e patience. 
Finally, I am deeply indebt ed to my f am ily who lovin gly 
sacrif1ced muoh of their normal homellfe eo Mother could 
work OD "that thing ." 
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Toda y, with the eyes of America focus ed on the de-
pre osed r egi ons of Appala ch1a, any attempt to understand t he 
life an d char acter of tha t reg ion BeelnS espec1ally relevant. 
Such a ttemp ts have been made 1n increa s1ng numbers durIng 
the past decade, producing an 1mpressive outpouring of s ta-
tistics ex plaining t he condition and ne eds of a people largely 
left behind ir. the material progress enjoyed by the reet of 
the nation. 
While the con tribution of the sociologists is impres-
slve , a deeper appreciat ion and understanding of t he inhab-
itants of t he southern rr.o untain s cnn be obta i nen e l sewhcre--
in its litera ture. V,n a t Deen CDdle ha s point d out 1n the 
"ritln~ o f J a rr.es St il l a s • "The dr sll'a tl ;:ed pli ght of 
hu man be l-ncs ' cceptlng po crty without ac cusat1 0ns or Jl:dg-
cents and without rant1n6s against ephe meral InatHut1ons"l 
places a fol k culture 1n a larger human concept and uses the 
concrete experience that is 1ndivicua l and local to 1mply the 
univer eal. 
Althou£ h h1s pubHs ed ~) ol' k s are 11mH ed to three 
bOOjH! --~ .Q!! t he i':o u"l tnl n ( poe 1:) ), 1llY.£.!: ~ ~ ( novel). 
Dean C~Hi lt! , "Ea , on r ou' 1e 0 ,e ," ~ ~, 
LVII ( lJe cembel', 19G7) . 247. 
1 
2 
and On Trouble o om ~  ( ohort storle s )--fewer tban ftfty 
uneo llecte poeme , und a ro nd twen ty shor s torIes, James 
Still has given t he southern moun /lineer his own voice in 
h~eric.:l n litera ture in a r g ionuli sm tha t Is genuine a nd un-
tainted I·,ith sen t :nen t al Hy.2 his convincing characterizations, 
his colol'ful use of language, his empha sis on oense of place, 
his bumor and bis themes contri bute to his artistic creation. 
This s tudy attempts to complement earlier studies of 
Still's literary art such as that of Dean Cadle and Katherine 
Craf by pointing out the inteara l uoe of folk elements in his 
fiction. l'he me t hodology combined field stUd i es with investi-
gation of t he works of folklorieto and hi s torians and novelists 
whose writings center around the same generul region as do 
t hose of Still. 
For he purpo ses of thi s study "fo lk elemen s " ~l i11 
donote the ora lly tra nsmitted traditions of the co:nrr.on people 
of a particula r rFle ion . In thia cSl!e , the " fol k" a re a rural 
people who ' .ave rema ined el a tively t a ble f ot' s everDl genera-
tions and thereby have preserved traditiollS likely to disappear 
or modIfy in nD urban SOCiety. These traditions include ma-
terIal culture with its associated arts and skIlls, customs, 
folklore , and speech. 
';. ile follo ~l1r,g chap teru H 11 S!lO I~ ome facet 0 J ames 
Still ' s 
K, !l tu cl:y • 
t l ~a te a quulnta ae i th t"~ folk life of E ls t ern 
L p t cr I , » a~es St i ll' n ~o ld ," wil l s ho how 
2Day ton ];o ' j or, "Jesse St.uart nd James StUl ~oun­
t a i n .. ee: _ona l "s ts ," r~o llef1e Engll ch, II I (l:urc. 194:? L 533 . 
3 
the author ' s fictional world is pattorned after the real 
world of Appa l a chia. Chapter II, "Material Culture," ~Iill 
reveal St ill's use of an a ccur ate and vivid p icture of this 
aspcct o f woun t a in life to define the lives of h1s charaoters, 
to le~d authe~ ticity a nd to illustrate concretely the reliano e 
of the mountain people on traditions orally transm1tted. Chap-
ter III, "CUStOIDS," .... ill illustrate Still's integrat10n into 
h1s plots of certa1n traditional relation hips of the mounta1n 
ma n w1th his friends and neighbors. Chapter IV, "Folklore," 
will show the dif~usion of mountain lore--riddles, legends, 
songs, beliefs, and superstitions--throughout Still's work . 
Chapter V, "Speech," ,",'ill present, In relatively non-technical 
terms, Still's careful select10n of traditional speech patterns 
and pl~a ses In the dialogue of h1s char a cters . 
No at tempt has been made to 1nter pret the eoonom1c 
or socl01061 08l I mplica tio n in St11l's writ1ng. Interest1ng 
t hough s uc h s t ud1 es would be, they l1e outs id e the s cope of 
thIs a. e r. 
Later s tud1es ma y form a broader cr1tica l evaluat10n 
of James StIll's place 1n Amer1can 11terature. Such an evalua-
t10n . 'o uld , of course, utll1ze ear11er and more specia11zed 
stud1es such £.s the present one, and would cons1der how the 
rcl~ ele~ents bst r a oted from St1ll's storieo 1n this study 
I,ould f u. c t lon a s By ,bol, t rnos ph re , C l d to!'l C in h1 li terary 
art. The pr eo t stud·· lea ves 1"'0 doub t of t he Hide r-al1e;e and 
-;arl e ty of aUi..hen tl c fol k e lement. s in t Le s tor1e:) of J am es 
tll1 and pro v1de a concrete bas is fo r futur and more 
&peoulatlve s tud 0 • 
CHA PT ER I 
JAHE:S STILL'S h'ORLD 
J ames Still's real-life world of Eastern Kentucky 
shares with the rest of Appalachia a heritage which well 
qualifies its people to make and keep alive a folk tradition 
--"[the preservation] ••• of a common culture in isolation 
long enough to allow emotions to color its forms of social 
expression •• ,1 Twentieth-century folklorists Cecil Sharp, 
Leona rd Roberts, Hensley C. WoodbridBe, and D. K. Wilgus 
have found there a rich lode to mine. Historians , poets, 
and novelists have turned aeain and again to the mountain 
country fo r materia l and inspirationj 2 the mounta in country, 
In turn , has nurtured and sustained its native writers. 
Of t en, ~ l n c e the country i s a port of his very betne , t he 
mounta in man tell a the truest mountain tale, slng6 the 
clearest mo untain song, and understands most fully the impli-
cations of the mountain tradit10n. So has 1t been with James 
St i ll , born in the Buckalew Y.ountain region 1n Chambers County, 
Alaba ma , on June 16, 1906, educated at Lincoln ~:emoria1 Un!-
ver !: 1ty il L Ilar rof.ot e , 1e ,n~llsee , Dnd VllllcJcr bllt Unlver tty, 
2r homa D. C1a r '" Josia h Co r.; bs, John Fox , Jr., Jesse 
Stuart, Lucy Furma n , Bll1y C. Clark, and others. 
4 
5 
a nd long tlme resident of Knott County, Kentucky, He us e<J 
effectively In his short torles the authentlc folklore, 
customa , regional speech and attitudes of his adopted com-
munity. 
Although Still's stories center around ~nott County, 
Kentucky, and Its Immedlate envlrons and occur after the 
second decade of the twentieth century, a brief rev1ew of the 
geogr!fphy, historical development and culture of the mountain 
region of Eastern Kentucky wl11 furnlsh perspective and serve 
as a reminder of the long traditions reaching ever backward 
into a more remote past. 
The Cumberland Plateau of the Appalachians is a region 
of flat-topped rldges and steep-walled valleys. Eons ago the 
plain raised frow the floor of an Inland sea "faulted," rear-
ing the mountain range from which the Blg Sandy , Cumberland, 
and Kent ucky rivers carved . helr channels. The bog left by 
tho receding sea eventually turned to coal. J<:agnif1cent for-
este co vered the r id Eos, loamy Goi1 lay in the narrow valleys 
and abundant game roamed the mountains. 3 
The trlbutaries of the Kentucky River have played a 
central part in the lives of Kentucky mountaineers since the 
early explorers followed their courses westward as early 8a 
the l ato seventeenth c nLury. Thomas D. Clerk pi~tures the 
f l rp t ~ h l te men 1n Li D' g lon "wender !n! through its 
3 
Harriet te Ar now, S dt1me on t he Cum erlend (Hew 
Lo:'k : he l~a cm1l1 . Coxpa ny. 19 O),pp:-I9-39. 
6 
I, 
:Daze of headwaters ." Well before the Americ'ln Revolution 
thc fir s t settlers followed t he eame pas ses made by these 
s treams t hrough the mountains. 5 Harry Caudill specula tes 
that three or four generations of hardy pion~ ers had 00-
cupi ed parts of Eastern Kentucky before the aettlement of 
Harrodsburg . 6 In a surge of westward mi gratIon following 
the colonIzation of Boonesborough In 1775, the early back-
wOJds men were Jo i ned by a mixture of German Protestante, 
Scotch- Iriah, Hugenots, Irish, Scots, l'Ielsh, Hollanders, 
and Eng11sh who were already occupy1ng the back country of 
the colonies in western V1rg1nia and North Carolina. 7 They 
sought and found f ertile bottoms, a plentlful supply of game 
8 and a freedom from the s trioture of sooie ty. The oreeks of 
Cutshin, Thoueand St10 ks, Defeated, Tom Siegs, St1l1ho~ ~ e, 
Uppe r and Lower DevI l, QUicksand , Lost, Frozen, Squa bbl e, 
Buf fa lo, Be tty Bow ~~ n, and Tro ubl esome document events and 
man i fos t. the i maginative nam i ng prowess o f t he ba c k~:oo d s ­
toan . 9 By 1812 , when mlgrll til· .1 decrea sed , home :J tead s i n most 
4 
Thoma s D. Clark, 1h£ ~uokY (New York: R1nehart 
and Company, Ino., 1942), P. 3. 
5 
EdNtn E. Wh1te, Hi ghland Her1tage: The Southern 
1·:ounta1ns ml2 .!..h2 Nation (Hew York: Friendsh1pITess, 1947), p. 9. 
6 Har r ] Ca~d t 11 , 11E: ht .£.QEl~ .1.9. t h Q~mberlnn£.! 
( 20 e 1. on : LittiG , nrc l-m ' nd Com any . 1 6':fY , P~. 
7 , 
.h11. . p . 6- 7 . 
8 Ca ud11l, p . 10. 
9 Clark, ~ Ke t uckX, p. 13. 
7 
of the region were w1thin five or ten miles of ne1ehbors 
a t t he ~ost .10 The creek beds continued to serve as a 
highw ay sys tem up t o the time of World Wa r lI.ll According 
to Dr. Thomas Clark, "the real heart of the up-rlver country 
Is to be found up the oreeks. ,,12 Dr. Cl ark has charaoterlzed 
well t he Impo. tant position of these oreeks In the lives of 
the mounta1n people: 
Creeks to the mountalneers mean long and narrow 
ledges of bottom lands where houses and barns oan 
be bUilt, and where meager orops of oorn oan be 
grown . Llkewlse every creek forms a cove and eet-
tlers have followed them In looatlng suitable spots 
for bu1ld1ng cablns. Large famllies have been 
reared, and the Increase hae marr1ed and always 
pushed higher up the creek. Soon a communlty of 
people bearlng the same name and all akln have 
oome to exist. Na tives along the Kentucky Rlver 
and 1ts tributaries speak of branches and oreeks 
within the same range of meaning that clty dwellers 
refer to streets and street oorners. A traveler 
ls always given dlreotions by creek valleys and 
Junctions wlth mal n s treams. A natlve will announce 
that he 11ves at the "head of Ball" or the "mouth 
of Buffalo. "13 
Hot only have the creeks served as hlghways , but a lso they 
have provided po~: er to 1"'1"11 corn mill s a nd furn l shed drlnk1ng 
water. An added Influenoe on the mounta1neer Is the constant 
music of the oreeks gurgling over their shallow, stony beds 
and their wild beauty as they " ••• scamper ••• behind 
huge boulders and under cover of thickly overgrown woodland 
10Caud 11 , p. 10 . 
11 Cl ar k , The li ntuokv, p . 13. 
12 Ibid ., p. 11. 
131b16 • , p . 13. 
8 
and ••• tumble down steep h111a1des w1th crystal 
olear water from bubb11ng mounta1n spr1ngo. ,,14 
James St111 leaves no doubt of the v1tal 1mportanoe 
of the mounta 1n streams. The1r oentr&l pos1t10n 1s reflected 
1n the title of the collect10n of short stor1es, Qn Trouble-
~~, and 1n t1tlee of 1nd1v1dual stor1es ("On Qu1ck-
sand Creek," "On Defeated Creek," "Journey to the Forks"); 
1n frequent ment10n of creek beds as h1ghways ("On a July 
Sunday we went down L1ttle Carr ••• ,,,IS "We watched him 
move along the creek road 
or down • • ,,17 " . , 
• ,,,16 "NObody passed up-oreek 
lhe med1c1ne drummer came down 
Shoal Creek • • • ,,18); and 1n the use of creek names to 
define and oharacter1ze community ("Folks traipsed from 
Rockhouse Creek • • • trom Deadmare Branch • ,,19 . . , 
'II Boone had l>een yon s1de Rockhouse Creek to sell my weave 
work ••• ",,20 "'Hit's alike e ll over, Boon~ 's Fork, Little 
Fork, L1t tle Carr, Qu1okoand, Beaver Creek, B1g Leather-
wo od • •• ,, "21 "' No ne dcess1ty 0' look or koy on Shoal 
14 Ib1d ., PP. 112, 113. 7, and 8. 
15James Still, R1ver of Earth (New York: The V1k1ng 
Press, 1940), P. 71. ----
' h 
16Ib1d ., P. 68. 
17Jaces Still, On Tr oublesor e ~ ( New York: 
Vik1ng Press , 1941 )-;-p. 117 . 
18r b 1d 6 
__., P . 1. 
19Ib1d ., p. 157. 
20St11l, ~ g!~, P. 122. 
211-1£., p. 134. 
9 
22 
Creek,'" "' ••• If this town soaks hits elbows in Trouble-
some Creek, hit's bound to be a good 'un.,»23 
J us t as fai t hfully r ecorded in the works of StIll 
as t hes e pl ace na me s of mounta1n streams 1s t he way of l1fe 
a long their rugged courses. 
lolt>:; t of t he early settlers had migrated southward 
from Pennsylvania in~o the western sections of Virginia and 
t,he Carolinas and thence wes tward into Kentucky. 24 Perhaps 
90me dropped out of waeon trains moving further westward be-
cause of a broken wagon wheel or other emergency and remained 
by necessity or inertla. 25 
Whatever their reasons, the early set t lers found a 
land "served from the beglnnlng of time by a l av1sh natural 
hand •••• "26 V1r!! in land 1n t he narrow valleys and c' eared 
s lopes au. pIled crops of corn nnd vegetables suff1ci ent 
(even a bundant) to the ne ds of the wIdely sca ttered mountain 
fannIes. If corn were dI fficul t. to mar ket, corn 1 quor was 
not, G!ld t he ncotch I rl h, 'v n ~ a ccu s tomed to eved ne Br1tish 
offl c l a l oom 1n the same manner, became prof1c1ent "lI.oonshtners" 
22Stlll, On Troublesome ~, P. 37. 
23Ib1d ., P. 112. 
24Horace Kephar t , Our Southern H1~h18 nders ( New York: 
Ou t l ne Fubl l shln g Company ,-r9l)), p. 151. 
25-Cl rk , T!:le l:p.n t c% "( , p . 12'-. 
( .'ew 26ThOmo.!l D. Clark, r.cn 1.u cl'..:l: Land 2! .;;;.::..;..c.;:c;...:;:..;;..;; Yor k: Hnr pe r and Row. 1968T. p. 259. 
10 
to av01d federal taxcs. 27 Pr1meval forestD provid ~ ready 
cas h and . during the last half of the nineteenth ce ntury. 
mounta ineers " ••• ran nu mberles s rafts of unbolievably 
fine logs down the Kentuoky River • 
• on the crest 
of spring freshets to markets in Ashland, ~attlettsburg, 
Lou1sv1lle, C1ncinnati, Valley View, and Frankfort. ,,28 
Eventually, a fourth natural resource, deep layers of coal 
with accompanyinE pockets of natural gas and 011, first 
r1valed and then surpassed the other three in economic Im-
portance. From the beg1nning of the twentieth century, the 
economic welfal'e of Eastern Kentucky has been dependent on 
coal and the fortunes of 1ts people have varied with the 
industr1al fortunes of the nation. 29 The demand for coal 
und timber during ~Iorld War I crea ted a boom ~lhich ". • • 
tapered off In the early 1920's. and collapsed with the 
great c epr ess ion.,,30 !·:any miners went bac A: to the land, 
some to ot her i nd ustri es , but ~any s tay d i n t hc coa l towns 
wor ! t ng I:hpn 'Nork was \'c.l1able ::.nd hoping fo) ' G. re turn of 
the ir former prosperlty.31 The prosper1ty brought by ad-
vanced ~echnology to other parts of the nat10n during the 
1940's fa11ed to allev1ate the problems of the mountains. 
27Clark, 1b.!:! Kentuokv , P. 3hO. 
2 C a l'k, ~lY : ~ of Cc.r:tra .1. p . 269 .• 
29Ibld " P . 273. 
3 0 1b1d . 
31 i'lh1 teo p. 53 . 
11 
Thus, every decade since 1930 has brought to the mountaineer 
a lessened capacity for sustaining a "decent level of per-
32 
sonal economy ." J-!l mes 5t nl' s awareness of the economic 
plight of the farmer-coal miner comes through wlth clarity 
and objectivity. The open ing sentence of hin epi odic novel, 
~ g£~, reeds : "The mines on Li ttle Carr closed In 
101arch.'' From this beginning, the book follows the fluctuating 
fo!"tunes of Brack Baldridge for whom mining is " ••• the 
only trnd e I know 
narrow ridges and " 
" and Jolly Middleton, who farms the 
wouldn't work In a coal mine if 
there was gold tracks running In.'' 
With what human resources did the mountaineer mee t 
and deal with the jarr1ng trans1t10n from backwoodsma n to 
m1ner to unemployed laborer? From master of h1s land to 
h1red servant of eastern industrialists? From a world in 
which co~mon sens e and physical brawn marked the val ue of 
a ma n t o a world In ~I hich "book-larninE" took precedence 
over natlve wll? Pion eer fa ',lies , predominantly Scot.ch-
Irlsh, 33 carried to t he frontler " a sense of Independ-
ence and ••• individua11ty • clan loyalty almost 
34 heraldic courage ••• and a r1g1d sense of honor." The 
F.eograph1cal isolat10n of the reEion, responsible for the 
retention of ploneer tr ottions, has created 1n the 
32Cla rk , Kent.u cky : ,~of Cont a . t, p . 277 . 
7'3 
-' Kephar t, p . 151 . 
"%4 
J rI . D. "'(Ht herford ,:m rl Earl D. C. Br -;;er , Life and 
R l1c:tlon 1n Souther n Aopalachla ( New Yorlr: • a nt heoil'EOOl:S , 




descenda nts of these set tlers a value orientation often 
dr ama tica lly contras ting with those of middle class Amerlca.35 
Dr. Narion Pearsall defi nes t hi s value system In terms of 
responseo to s1x underlying Questlons: Wha t is the relation 
of man to nature? to time? to space? What Is the nature 
of human nat ur e? of h~mBn a ct1vity? of human relations? 
Dr. Pearsall found the mountaineer fatalistiC, reaponslve 
to slow and "natural" time rhythms, and oriented to concrete 
places and particular things. She found, further, that he 
viewed human nature as basically eVil, the nature of human 
Activity 8S "being" rsther than "doine ," human relations as 
personal and kinship_based. 36 
As a result, perhaps, of these values, the mOUntaineer 
of the early twentieth century was characterized by " 
(1) economy of words that ••• did no t necessarily betoken 
u s ca rc I ty of i deas , (2) a dislike for m8~ing a display of 
t he more t ender feellnes of the ir nature, (3) an und emonstra-
t ve manne r that • • • mlEh~ have reat firmn es s behind it, 
(II) a dour exterior that ••• covered up a gen i a l d isposition 
and a kind heart, (5) wariness combined "Iith fairness of 
purpose, (6) a practical attitude combined with underlying 
Een tl ment , (7) a capa city for hard and pa tlent "'ork, and 
35Jack E. :eller , Y s t r os v ' s P 0l2.:!:.£ ( Lexlnet.on: 
U, lversity o f Kcrot cky Prcsa , Q65 ), p:-fj . 
36Chart co,' e lop ed by D)'. f'la r ion F e r 11 , Unl ersity 
0 1' KentUcky, rep':' in Led in Jacl{ E. "eller, Ye!l teroay' a ~
( L xinEton : Univer s ity of Kentuc ky Pre ss, 1965 ), P. 6. 
13 
(8) a ••• great reserve of strength."37 '::ontemporary 
historians and sociologists have noted an erosion of cer-
tain of the se qualities, indepeno enc e becoming mere in-
sUlarlty,38 and strength dimini shing to a " ••• spirit of 
passive resignatlon." 39 In 1937, i.he year following the 
publication of the first mountain short stories of James 
St1ll, Edward E. Whlte wrote: "Behind the 11ttle log house 
the long eroded fields lie hard and desolate; they speak 
almost aloud of thankless struggle and poverty. 'I'he poorest 
man with the least equipment and the most meager training 
is on the poorest land."hO 
With a constant counterpoint between present condi-
tions and inherited traditions, James Still writes pOignantly 
of If •• 
endure. 
• love, loyalty, hunger, death ••• and the will to 
,,41 
Ja~es Still's fiction world recreates the dingy 
mining camp , veiled in the sooty mist of a burning slag 
! 
pile , i t s rows of cold and gloomy hou3es lean ing aE lns t a 
bare hill at one end of town and Sitting on posta hanging 
above the creek waters at the other, the ever-present groan 
37 Henry Jones Ford, The Scotch-Irish in A~erioa 
{?rinco ton: Princeton Un iversity Press, 19151; appendix c, 
p. 573 , ci ted in Wea therford and ?rewer, P. 12. 
38 .~ La 6 Clar l" tl.cntu c y: --U!1.Q.£ Co tr< t , p . 21 • 
39 ~Ih 1te. p . 92 . 
LtO 1 
..Dill:. " P. 62. 
D(:~n Gad le, "~lan on Tro ublesome, II : 'he Yale 
~, Winter, 1968 , p . 247 . 
14 
of t he coal conveyer rlngln E t hrough the town " ••• li ke 
3 ruoty bell," men gri my from wor k in the m1nes plodd in g 
t hrough t he mud rut e of t he streets . Small wonder tha t 
Eother Baldridge is " ••• !lgin r lll sing c haps In a coa l 
camp . , ." and longs to se ttle down "In a lone s pot, a 
pl s ce certain and endu~ins w ~t h room to swing a~ a nd e lbow, 
a gar den place for fresh vlctual o and a cow to furni sh milk 
for the baby, " Still's boy narra tor dreams of becoming 
" ••• a man such as Grandpa ~add leton had been before he 
got killed, learning Lo read and write, and to draw up deeds 
for l and • • • to; he longe to " 
• lea rn to plow, and have 
acres of ~y own ••• " end swears that he will "never ••• 
be a miner digging In a darks ome hole." 
Though the life of the mountain farmer often affords 
a c on~rast to the una ttractive min Ins camp and the va lley 
farmer enjoys a comfortabl e self- s ufficiency 1n h iB fiction, 
JaM BO Stlll portra ys rea11s ti ca lly t he plis ht of the fa milies 
I 
who tend crops In t he u ands . Un cle ~r l ly Middle ton , whose 
fort unes a s a farmor are p layed aga inst tho se of Brack 
3aldrldge, the miner, In ~ .2.f~, plowing with his 
mule the rooty new ground on a mountain swag, observes, 
"Ea i n' t many folk s know how to tend dirt 
pro per • • • • A mighty sp indling f ew. Land 
a-~ias ting an a- ~:as h l n E . Up and down Trcu blesome 
Creek , it " tho 50me . Ti .. ber cu t 0 r lIn hll ls 
ea. L1n~ do wn . l! ' a 1 1 e nIl ovor, Boone ' FOl'k , 
Ll Ll or , Qul ctean • Hca ver Cre k . G1e Lea ther-
woo n •••• '(,' "It ' s P (, l, lc eoln . to live 0 J i !le n 
Lhc' c hill s ~ Dr down to a nu b? ~ 
J ar::es 'till prov d :: no nllti Wer t o Uncle Jolly ' s que ry, 
15 
The determination of Still 's mountain parents the ' 
t he ir children wIll receIve "schooling" is pe rha ps hIs 
~o s t optimi s tic note, and yet t he two small boyD walking 
t o the sett, l ement school In "Journey tl) the Forks"Jj 2 mee t 
on the road a cha racter who exhtb1ts that atti tud e of insu-
l arity which Thoma s D. Clark obs erved 1n eastern Kentucky. 
Cain Gr1ggs " ••• never put much s tore by all them fetched 
on teachIngs ••• quare onnatural th ings , not a grain a' 
good on the Lord's creatIon." At the end of the story the 
two chIldren are stIll traveling toward the school but they 
are pictured as " ••• pIcking ••• (theirl way thr:lugh 
stony dark." In ~ .Q.f !:lu:!h the Children's beloved 
teacher is kil led by an Irate parent whose son he had wh1pped . 
In two of Still 's post \':orld VIaI' II stories , th'l folk 
trad ition of play inq: pranks on friends and l'elatives has de-
gene r a t ed i n to a crud e and dan gerou s pra c tice . In "Run for 
tho El berta s " t~IO boys harras s he drIver of a truck hauling 
peact es , flna lly caustn- a del ay which puins his cnt Are 
load of f l'uit . 43 In "A Ride on the Short Dog" t;: o boys 
pl ay vic10us pranks on the third, finally breaking his neck 
1n a game of "swapping llcks."44 The vlc10us cruelty of 
th~se boys ' pran ks illustrates ". the deterIoratIon that 
has Occurred t o the moun t a 1n boy after Indu!:tl'io.liem of the 
1,2 
t ill . Qn 'f r au la ,.OGle C)'cek . pp . 129-136 . 
!., J ILL :! St 111 , " .. e un for t he Elbertas , ".:!1£ ~_ l£1:l1l£ '·:onU: v, r:CIV (July. 1 9 ), 46. 
1; 4 
J :r.e s Sti11, li t, Ride on the Short Dog ," 1!:!.£ ~_ 
l£n.ll.£l<onthl'l, CLXXXVIII (July. 1951), 55. 
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resion left hlm no work on the faro, non~ of itD trad1t10nal 
forms of recreat10n, and no r espect for self or others .,,45 
Thus , James St ill's f1 ctional world is patterned 
after the real llfe world of Appa lach1a, a world 1n wh1 ch 
far-reaching econom 1c chanses mus t be met by a traditlon-
bound people. In t he creatio n of this fictional world, 
the f olk culture of it s people is defined. 
45 j(o.therlne L. Craf , "The Flction and Poetry of 
James Sti l l es e KClltuc ' y \'ritcr"( Unpublished ~iaGtcr's 
Thesis , Un1versity of Lou i s ville, 1966 ), PP . 99 , 100. 
CPJl PTER II 
i-ll\ l'ERIAL CUL-f URE 
Thomas Clar~ sugges t s t hat one unders t ande the 
Kentuc ky mountain people only through shar1ne 1n their 
comeon everyday exper1ences. 1 Perhaps one reason 1s t hat 
BO many folk trad1t10ns are man1fested w1th1n the family 
grouP. Certainly James Still has portrayeu the mountain 
family realistically and sympathetically w1thin a fra me-
work of their s1 mple, traditlon-f111ed 11ves . Still's 
s ettings are r1ch io folk art and tradi t ion. 
The mater i a l culture of home arch1tecture, house-
hold ~uroishinss , fo ods , ~ lo thIng , medi c1nes , a nd ho rne-
~ade l oys, and t he a rt s and skills associa ted wIth these 
1 have atron e; traditiona l ch(' -.-a c ter Iotlcs. 
James St ill pictures f our t ypes of mounta in home s. 
The f irs t, and most co mmon, eeen In ~ £f ~2 and 
1n "I-:aybird Upshaw,,3 corresponds to the typIcal mountain 
home des cr1bed by Cla rk" ••• a one-room log cabin 
1 
Cl ark, The ~: ucity , p . 11. 
2Jamee Still , ~ of D Jill ( 'ow Yor- ; The Vitl n. Prese , 19hO ). 
3James SUIl , ";.: yblrcJ p!' aw ," Amcrlcen l<er curv, 
LX I II (I. lJ gus t, 1946 ), 161-166 . 
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4 beg1nn1ns , with room after roo~ added as the fa m11y 6rew.~ 
Often there was an open ~hall-trot~ for the dO!3 s and an ad-
Joining ~shed room~ k1tchen. S The second type 1s the ~ 8reat 
106 ho use ~ of the Bucl:harts in ~The St1r-Off, ~6 a :nore com-
mod1ous version of Clark's mounta1n hO~D, one 1n which, no 
doubt, there were numerou s ~ • annexes for b1gger ch11dren 
and wayfaring stranEers . ~7 The thh'd Is the mln1ng camphouse, 
the dingy, crow(ed, weatherboarded structure8 one sees pIc-
tured In so Ir.any "poverty" articles 1n current periodIcals. 
And, fInally, the hD.stlly constructed, boxed house of "The 
Froud l'Ialkers. ,,9 AccordIng to Dr. Lynwood Hontell, con-
structIon skIlls and practices were a psrt of the folk tradl-
tlon, passed fro m father to son, fro m carpenter to appren .• 
tlce. lO Still describes in ~etal1 the construction of ~ 
rock cbl mney . "Rocks were 68 thered • • • and a clay batter 
s t1rred .,,11 A bucket of c ud and a coffee sack f ull of rocks 
No re carr ed up tho ladder , the roc ' s were "butterod" \'11th j 
Clar k , The Ken t.uck!( , P. 116. 
SIbid. See also Henry Glass Ie, Pottern 1n tho 
I/ateriaI Folk Culture of the Eas tern Unltea States \'Ftilladelphia : 
Universlty-of PennsylviDla-Fress, 196~.-gq:IOl and 
~. 
6 
St Ill, On Troublesome~, pp. 85-107. 
7 
Cla rk, ~ Kent llc kv, p. 116. 
~ tl11 . EiY£r o f ~. p . 1 ~. 
9 - tlll , .9...: ~lrou t) 01"1 ....!:.££!r , Pp . 3 -60. 
10i'il ll llJl Lvm:ood Montell, "A Folk History of t he Coe 
RidES Kc~ro Colony' ( un oubli shcd rh .D. dissertation, Ind iana 
Un1vers t y , 196 " p. 115 . Also sea Glaesle, !-:u tertnl Folk Culture . 
11Sti11 , Q!! Troubleso ,e Creek .. P. 54. 
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mud and placed on the chlmney.l2 Janice Glles uses the 
term "cat 'n' clay" in.J:!! End uring H11ls for a chl :nney of 
st icks , roc ks , and mud plastered together . 13 
St lll' s s tories are B stor~house of hou sehold iteos 
produced by skills transmi t ted oral ly from one generation 
t~ the f a llowing one . On t he beds are "shuck mattresses,,14 
or "s huck ticks,,,1 5 mat tres s es filled with corn husks. The 
shuck tick is well known In northweet Arkans Bs16 as well as 
in Appalachia . ~ore a ffluent fa~i1ie s sleep on "feather 
tick s,,17 and enjoy "duck pll10ws. ,,18 An Adair County inform-
ant rela tes the squabble ~ rrong a ~roup of heirs over the de-
ceased mother's feather tiC k,19 a verificat10n of its status 
among hi ll fol k. Bed coverlnes are homemade cotton qui1ts,20 
one of t he most lasting of the folk arts enjoyine at the 
present time a live ly r ev1va1 . 
12Yb1d 
--' I 
13Jan l ce G1) n , .!h.£ Znd urinE l!l1..1£ ( Phllade1ph1a: 
The Westmins ter Pr6 $S , 1950) , p . 173 . 
14 
St111, On Trouble eo~e~, P. 50. 
15 Ib1d ., P . 35. 
16 
Dial ect Notes (University , Alaba ma: University 
of Ala~ama Pr oss , 1956 ), III, 156. 
17 
~ t.111 , On Tr'ou b1 e~· o c Creek , p. 117. 
18 l.!.l!sl. ., p • 51. 
19Inte~v lew w th Mr. J oe Morrl s , J anuary , 1959 . 
20S t ll1, ~ lvel' 2! Earth , P. 8 . 
:?o 
An often mentioned f urn 'shtnS in tIe " ohed rOOJl" 
kitchen 1s the "mea t box, ,,21 a l a r ge , salt- fll1ed wooden boy. 
tn which mea t. i s ,reser ved . If the fa mily is :l frl uent enough 
to have a s mokehou se in t.he ba ck yard, the mea t box ia kept 
there . 22 Al s o mentioned a re such items as a powder rag 
mad e fro m a rwoleokin,23 bull e ts kept in a leather pouch , 24 
a "cathole" cut 1n the back door , 25 p1c.tes decorated with a 
"weage pr1nt, ,,26 a p1pe bowl carved fro m un "oak bose, ,,27 
28 
rio lampe , and pega near t he kitchen ~oor for hanging 
garments . 29 All are fa miliar itema to Adair County inform-
ants . 
Still presents three typical tradit10na l dlete: the 
bounty of the well-to-eo valley far mer s li ke t he Buc kharts 
and t he ca ttlemen ; the pInch- penny diet of the fam 11y j 'Js t 
ex1 etlng on a margina l level; and , finally, the far e of the 
rober's f amUy 1n boom tlme!:'. E!reakf!ls t 1s a maIn meal In 
ny home . Uncle ~lze , r routi ng his second se t of t eeth at 
_ ___ _ ___ 1 
21 _. 1 . 
1.!L.Q. . I P . 184. 
22Ib1d ., P. 6 . 
2'Ibid 
--" 
p . 15 . 
2~ 
l!?1Q . , p . 12 . 
2 '" 
"- S till , 
-1! :"rou b1 so ... e Cl' .r,k , p . 19. 
2tS1b1d . • ~ . 13 . 
?'(Ilid ., p . :·5. 
283 t111 , 
.!...L:.£! of ~, p . 5 • 
29St111 , On Tr o l£'some reek) P. 19. 
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one hundred and threo. 30 brea% ~es t s on ho ecakes . butter 
nnd molacses , and a "ml dd llnf- sized llce 0' ha:n . ,31 At 
the hom of Tom Zeek tuffey , ca tLlc trader , breakfas t con-
s i ets of s l abs of ham , scra::: eo eu 1nea e ~es , fl our bi s cu1t s 
t he Si Z6 of a ucers , a ne buttermil k " s d uck couldn't ha ve 
paddled t hrough , so thick and eood it wlls .,, 32 Brea kfast at 
the P1er0es ' in Janice Holt. Giles ' ~ End ur1ne Hill s 1s 
a l most identical , w1th the a~d i t1on of cr am gra vy,33 
The staple breakfast for t he less affluent is bolled ,,'heat, 
someti me s without s ugar.34 
I.t t !.c Eu ckharts ' t he ce llar and amokehouse are 
filled with barrel s of mola ~5es , bins of Amburgey apples , 
Eourd s of l a rd, s trlngs of "lazy wife" heEna , cu shaws , 
pU!Olpkill S , squashes , and shelve ~ of preserves. 35 Equal~y 
well sto c~ed is Ulysses Jarret ' s cell a r house In "A ~D ster 
~'i r.;e . ,,36 Staple diet of the poor mill1n g f aml ly connlots of 
Il v3riety of dried aeinl; : "crea ~:ebncko , ,,37 "shucky oes ns, ,,3!3 
30 lb 'l l-~ 
--" pp . ;:; , 
3l Ibid ., p, 157. 
32 Ibtd 117 
--" p. • 
33011es , p . 18, 
3~Still, ~ of ~, P . S. 
35~;tl ll , On '/r~.L.~~, PP. 87-89 , 93 . 
;6 J c.:r St 1l . "t, i,:a::tcr 1'1 ":1 6 , " ill~.!L""£ i~onU:l y , 
LXXXII I ( ~n -ry , 1 9t~ , ~~- b E . 
37S tl1l, On T!'ouble!' o::c CrGek , p . Ill) . 
3 I b ' o . 
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anc! " b i led l ea ther breeches. "39 Pote toe s , cornmeal mush, /.;0 
a nd frie d homlny41 are common In wlnt er el l t . In t he spr ing 
wi l d ereens are a we lcome c ha nEe : oranch lettuce , ra ~~ed 
breeche s . blrd' s toe , and el.'amp mustard . '12 Occas ionally , 
~ 11d reeat 1s added to the men u: dove , h3 sq uirrel , 44 qua 11 , 45 
or rabb lt , 46 frled Toore often t~~n not , but sometimes broiled 
over the hot coal e. b7 
Clark lists b1souits, fried pork , and white gravy as 
the basic "up-r1ver" foodA 48 a nd s uee:ests that corn 1s the 
real symbol o f food t o Kentucky people . 49 This rellanoe 
on corn meal when other food 1s s carce Is typical of St ill's 
mounta in fa milies . Clark a l s o ment10n s shucky beans, sorehum , 
and d ried pumpki ns . 50 
7he self-sufficiency of the mountain family 1s re-
fl ected 1n another way by Stil l In hi s mention of ho memade 
39 I b l d •• p . 18. 
hOlbtd . , 
I 
P . 15. 
41l.E..!.£ . , p. 37. 
42James Still, "The Burning of the wa ters , " Atlantic 
~onthly , CXCVIII ( Oct ober, 1956 ), 56 . 
43Still , On Tr oublesome Creek , p . 67. 
4/l Still , ~ Q!. E(; rth, p . 12 . 
45Sttll , 167. 
116:3 t111 , : h er _ ~rt,!1 , p . 12 . 
471 Id 
-_. 
48Cl ark , 1!:l2 K n t uc ky , p . 386 . 
49.!.!lli!., p . 31: 5 . 
50 Ibid ., pp . 383 , 389 . 
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clothing worn by his characte"'s . In "I Love My Rooster" 
the mother s peaks of the socks and stockings which ohe has 
knit for the family a nd the shirts ond dresses which s he 
ha nd made . 51 The shirts are made without t a ils (to save 
valuable materia l) ar.d the boy na rra tor longs for a "store 
boueht" shirt that he can tuck into his trousers. In "The 
PrOUd 'Ila lkers," li ttle Fern, unhappy after the family has 
moved to a new location suggests that the new neighbor's 
ch1ldren probably". wear flour-sack dresses , and you 
kin read print front and baCk.,,52 The aame story describes 
~t.e process by which the father shines his boots by dabbing 
tallow on them, breathinE on them and rubbing with a liosey 
rag. 53 This boot-cleaning process is described a second 
time io "On Quicksand Creek"54 which also mentions legEt oge 
i mprovi sed for a boy from coffee sacks to protect his legs 
1n f'reez ins ;leather . 55 
In the yard a~d ga r "en of Still' s mountain f ami llee, 
t III other eVidences 0: folk c ulture are seen. I n River 
2£ ~ Father helps :other with the family wash by swinging 
the "battling stick" on a chestnut stump,56 a practlce 
51St1l1 , QJ1 Tro ubles ome Creek, p. 16. 
52Ibid • , p. 52. 
53 bid., p . 43. 44 . 
5'1 
.!.!U&. , p . 111, 
55Ib1d 
--" 
p . 113. 
56St1l1 , River £f ~, p. 15. 
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deacr1bed In Dialect ~ from the Tenneas ee mounta1ns 
and Southeas t lUsBour1. 57 To combat moles In the sarcien 
Father Hhlttl es two ereen walnut sprouts , s haves bark until 
it Ie broHn With sap, drives them in the farLhpr ends of 
the mol e ' s trail. The walnut JUlce Is suppos ed to eet Into 
the mOle's eves and turn It cack . ~8 In the yard are gourds 
on poles for the mart ins to nest In, 59 an example of material 
culture of the mountains which surv1 ves to the present day. 
These bird houses can be seen on l awns in rural counti es of 
central and eastern Kentucky. 
Kephart found few toys among the children of Appa-
lac hi a in 1913: r ag dolls, broken bits of po t tery, and a 
few "ridey horses. ,,60 "Stors bought" toys are v1rtually non-
existent in Still' s mountain storie s . Aside from the "spin 
tops" bought at the mining commis sary, 61 the toys are all 
homemade. This i s l o t t o sa y that there 16 a l ac :, of enter-
tainment, however . On the contrary, t he children ' s toys and 
i 
Eame s descri bed by ... t1l1 l ll ll z',r a te an unus ual a bll1ty to 
i mp ro vise. 
57Dialect~, II, 306. 
58Stl11, River 2!~, PP. 14, 15. 
59I bio ., P • .0.8. 
6°Y.ep r , p . ? 9 . ,cla ir Coun t y ch il dr n 1n the 
l <;)O ' :.J of ten kept ontl r e "sta bl " of "ride:1 hor ses" 01' 
" s !c }: horFen " !r.llc e of trom/ced or to b.-'l cCO st ic ks. 
61St111, On ~' )'o ubl c ~ =0 ~, p. 23. 
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One of the most 1ngen10u~ and elaborate of the 
home bunt toys 1s the "fly1ng j1nny," " ••• a long h1ckory 
pole pegged 1n the m1ddle to a sourwood stump.,,62 
Boys straddle th1s homemade merry-go-round (called a "flylng 
Dutchman" In some areno ),63 and wh1rl around at d1zzy1ng 
speeds. Boys also enjoy "johnny walkers" fashioned by 
Grandpa. 64 These homemade stilts are well known 1n var10us 
parts of the Southern highlands. In North Carollna they 
are known as "Tom Walkers" and in Lou1siana as "George 
Walkers. ,,65 Toys made from spools are popular ones 1n the 
Still stor1es. In ~ Qf. ~ Father fash10ns a "spool 
pretty" for t.he baby by thread1ng a waxed strlng t.hrough a 
notched spool, tw1sting match stems 1n the end loops eo that. 
the spool rolls " ••• l1ke a t.umble bug.,,65 He curve:. 
"spool pipe s " for tbe ch1ldren to blow soap bublJles through.67 
Eoth usee of spools were co mmon In Adair County 1n the 1930's 
and arc no t unknown eyen today. The ~ 9~11ection records 
the use of a (10010 for bubble p1pes 1n North caro11na. 58 
62 IbId ., P. 96. 
63Vance Randoloh, Down 1n the Holler (Norman: 
Un1vers1ty of Oklahoma'Presa;-19b3~p:-244: 
64St11l, On Trou lesome Creek, p. 164. 
65 'ewman I vay "''hite <: d P' ull F. Bau !:) , edo., The 
Fr ~ n Br o"n Coll ec: t 10n of ilo r t h Car ol1 nil Fol k Lore ( Di:i'rham: ·~Un 1ve~B lt.y Pr es e , 1952J.Vol. I , p. 235. -
66Ct 111, Ri ver 2i ~. p. 80. 
67Still, Qn Troubles o e ~, pp. 67, 79. 
681'he ~ Col lectIon, I, 233. 
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Other folk toys In~lude whis t les carved from hickory 
sprouts , 69 corn cob ~poppets~ (dolle) ,70 and apin tops carved 
by the bOYD thomael '1e s . 71 An informa l game ar:long the boy a 
involveo ga thering ~n06giJ"l sticka~ in a weed patch and hitting 
sach other over the head to see who will ~holler~ first . 72 
They also enjoy tying June bugs on to threads,73 collecting 
potato buga in jars,74 and swinging on gates . 75 
Hardly to be called as a child's toy, but nonetheless 
an interesting device fashioned by mountain hoys, is the 
"bUll-fiddle" or "dumb bull." Fashioned from a hollow log, 
a strip of reoined cowh1de and a string on a h1ckory sprout, 
the crude 1nstrument makes a noise " • l ike a wildcat's 
scream ••• " and frightens cattle into a stampede. 76 "On 
Quicksand Creek~ gives a detailed description: 
Ark ••• fou nd a hollow log ••• with a narrow 
crack in its upper side . • • • He drove t wenty 
penny na ils at the ends of the cra ck In the log: 
he cut notch-holes In the tips of the hide ~ tring 
and stre tched it t a ut over the na ilheads . Al~ 
had D B resin the hide e trin5 while he fashioned 
a bow ot' a hickory UPl'out Dnd a tli ne cord. The 
d umb u II \'la S fini shed. 77 
69Stl1l , ~.Qf Earth, p. 69. 
10Ibid • , p. 44. 
7lStl1l , On Troublesome ~, p. 23. 
72L.L., pp . 94 , 95. 
73S'\, l1l, it 'leI' of E r th 
- -----_. 
p. 69 . 
;1 
~., 14. 
75Stlll , Qn ~'roubleso, c Cre 1 , p. 19. 
76 Ibld 
--" 
PP . 123, 126 . 
77Ibl d . , I P. 123, 12.'1. 
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At midnight "Ark dragged :.le hickory bow lightly acrosa the 
dumb bull' s string ." 'rhe res ulting Bound, descrtbed above , 
78 was "li ke s omething fl ee i ne Torment." Menry Giles , Ada ir 
County hill man , au t hor and newspape r column1 s t, reca lls 
hearing stories of "dumb-bulls" In the northern section of 
Adair County where he was reared, but has never seen one 
hi mself. 79 Jon Bowling , s tudent at Lindsey Wil son College, 
Columbia , Kentucky, told of making a dumb bull under the 
direction of his grandfather, 1·1r. John ~iarehall I~oss, who 
was, before his death, a storehouse of information about 
earlier days in the Keltner co~munity in the western part 
of Adair County. Jon said that his uncles, when they were 
boys, used dumb bulls to hide by the roadside and fri ghten 
horseback-riding passers_by, 80 The dumb bull describe': by 
Jon consisted of a three-foot section of ho llow lo g , either 
end of which wa s covered with hide. Holes we re pierced in 
the center of the raw~lde ends and a res i ned string threa cled 
thro ugh the holes was pul l ed bac k and f or th In a saw ing mo-
tlon to produce the sound . 
Yet another skill connected with material culture 
and i mportant in the lives of Still's characters is the 
pra ctice of folk med icine. Uncle Mize's chest pains are 
78 
.Th!.Q., p . 124. 
79Jntcrvlc. \1 l'11I.h He!} 1 CH en , Co umb l a , Ken t uclty, 
:!i rc b 30 , 1969 . 
130 
I nl crv ew \~1th Jon Cowling, ColumbIa, Kent ucky, 
II. I' ll 6 . 19G, . 
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relieved by a hot roc~ wrapped and laid on his che s t. 8l 
He drlpks cherryoork tea for his blood , 82 a remeay aeocr Ibed 
in the Erown Colle c t ion a s cherrybark soaked in Hhl skey83 
and alao mentioned In ~ Kentucky. 84 ' SllnS, or e:inseng , 
i s good for "quic kening the blood . ,,85 It Is l1sted us a 
fo lk remedy , though for a different purpo se , In Kentucky 
Superst l tlons. 86 
Tea brewed from bone set leaves will cure worms In 
chlldren. 57 Ratsbane io yet another useful tonic. S8 Indeed, 
"01' doc dO\'m a t Blackjack saya there' a an berb to cure every 
111, ,,89 a judgment substantiated by Thomas D. Clark, who 
asserts that n ••• hundreds of ••• common weeds and herbs 
are collected Into t he granny woman's herbariums,"90 In 
81Stlll, On Troublesome freek , P. 156, 
82Ib1d ., p . 153. 
83'1'h8 Fran~_ n C 11 t l VI 115 r- -i ~~£..~' , . 
8~ Clark. The K-nlY ckv, P. 119 . 
8551.111, ~ of ~, p. 54 . 
80Dan le1 Lindsey Thomas and Lucy Blayney Tho~as, 
Kentu cky Su)erstltions (Princeton: Princeton University 
Press, 1920 , P. 107. 
57 St11l, Q!2 ~lesorne~, P. 16:;. 
SOIbia., p . 71, . 
89"' t 111, ~ Q£ & r t b, p . 5/~ . J ~Ii Stua rt a ttrib-
utes 1. ':'8 bel1e r to t he rr. n cl- racts l' in ~ Q.£££ :;pi r 3 t 2£ ~ i 'hi pe ( KCl-I !: k ; .cGraw- 111 Book Co:npany, 195/ • • 
p. 119. 
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"The Burning of the Waters" f a ther, at.tempting to s upport 
the fll mily from the s ale of herbs , collects g in s eng , gold en 
sell l, seneca , dock, wild 6 inger, co has h, crllnes - bill, bluin 
weed, and na ke root. 9 1 The medicln& d ru~~er, a pas sing 
folk in s titution . pla ys a key role in SLlll' s story "Locu s t 
SUlJllller." Iils tonio is so pot.ent that it " • cures any 
111, fl xes up and straightens out man or beast. ,,92 
Uncle Sa mp In Rlver of ~ treats a chronic oough wlth 
" ••• a horn 0' Indian Doctor tonic • • • after every 
meal . 1.93 In the same book, the boy narrator studies the 
Indian doctor's p1cture on the back of the alma nac Bnd t.hinks 
that his mother" 
sick epells •••• ,, 94 
ought to be taking this tonic for her 
Remedies to stop bleedIng are suggested by ne c hbors 
\·,'hcn 1 11 tle r'letch 1n ill.Y.!u: .Q..£ §.!:i!:1 i s injured by a n explod-
ing dynamIte ca p. SpI der webs, l amp sut (~ , and fres h 
d lrt are a ll r e commen? ed. 95 Bot.h cob~io bs a nd s oot a re men-
tioned I n a 11et o:f f ol k remedies collected by Earl D. 
Hunt.er. 96 
91St111, ~ Atlantic l~onth1y, October, 1956, P. 59. 
9251.111, On Troubleeome~, p . 75. 
9 'Stll1, I ve '.Q..£~, P. 193. 
9Jl l b1(\ ., p . 218 . 
i,) d., r. 19 . 
Iiuntor, "?'olk Remed .e o o f ;':an an d 
rolk101'e R Col' , VIII, No. 3 (July-1 O. ---
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Thp. process of whiskey malclng in a lves both ma teria l 
cul t ure on d traditional s kills. Tho wh lskcy still a nd the 
procos s of whiskey mak ing are descrlbed in de ta 1l by J ! 1 
Couch in Leonard Roborts' ~ Cutshln l! . .n...2 l2£:i!:! Greos 'f. The 
still a nd process playa prominent part in James Still's 
short story, "'l'he Scrape," and in other stories, "The Stir 
Off'," "A j,:as ter Ti me," the moonshine jug i s passed acong the 
characters. 
"No~1 the way you begin making whisky, you 
carry your old barrels to the place, in some 
holler where they are plenty of wa ter. A still 
is a thing you can malee. You take a nd set you 
a s heet of copper the size you ~Iant to ma ke your 
still, large or small, and you take s ome bras s 
brads and put tha t thing In the form of a barrel. 
Then you take plank and make a hea d for t his 
still. After tha t you want a hole in this head, 
so you take s aueer and hand saw an~ saw a round 
hole in the head for your cap, wha tevsr cap you 
want. It's a kag about twelve inches, I guess. 
"But a t art wlth you r mas h fir s t in the cop-
per SL ill. To ke 01 heat your wa ter bo il ing , 
t hen yo u t ake mea l. Pour your mea l in t. e bar-
rel, and then you pour in yo ur water. YOIl s tir 
thi s mea l up un t i~ you cook 11. good . You keep 
rie ht on addi ng ~ea l and wnter otll yo u coo k 
It right i nt o a mush . ~ell, wh~ n 'ou ge t it 
coo ked to yo ur notlon, you t oke about a q uart of 
flour to ever' barrel, and put it right down on 
top of your mash to hold your heat in. ' Sll we 
let that set over to the next day, let it eet 
good and cool. 
"And then ~I e take an old sausage mill to 
grlnd our malt corn. ~'e'd s prout what wa s called 
ma lt corn. Ta ~: e and put corn In a coffee se ck In 
wuter until It s prou ted good , untll lone sproute 
come on it. Then ~Ie 'd t a lie t.' lle :n Ul a d er1n d 
thi s ~a lt corn up , ar.o ut a kag to a rr e . An d 
l'lo ' d eo ' ck und pu this IDf' t cor n 1 ha t. Ill"-
reI. ".no t on you La -s your ha nd o 11 ke t: ' k i n, 
doug h , a you bu Leve r ' ll:mp 1n t .c )"'e . 1,11' 
j u t like ak lng ErG y , to Eet it a ll dlcGolv d 
j us t 1 i ke mil k. And t hon you co ver :"0 1..:1' ba rr 1 
I' .1 E,oocl , an 1n abou t t. hree ~ ays t. ht!'! eol will 
go to worki ng. You ' ve stcn Alop, now, be s o t tl ng 
i n a bUc leL 1n lot t1mes , co e up In I ! bubbles 
and bUst. Tha t's the way mash ~ork s . It'll 
work 1n about three or four day sometlm 9 . ~ Then it'll clear off, and all t ha t mea l 
wil l se ttle ba ck in the bottom . And t !'!en ~1C '11 
cro ahead and s et a forked s tick, and we'll get 
into them barrels, and we'll stlr all tha t up 
toge tber. 'Ie'll take and build us a far s nd 
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heat that u til it turns i nto a Simmer, beginning 
to get ready to boil. ben we take our cap , put 
a stick with a hole 1n it down 1n the ca p, and put 
it 1n tha~ hole in the still. And then He 'll t ake 
clay mud and daub all the steam in there. The 
steam is coming out about two feet long, s our~lood . 
Take 1t and bore me a bole in 1t. Start In a t one 
end and bore as fer as I can, and then start at the 
other end and bore the hole out. 'rle use that fer 
an arm. We put that 1n that stlll cap, and we'll 
da ub it 1n there. Well, we'll put a worm in it lf 
we're mak1ng the old-fashioned way--we'll take our 
worm then and put in the other end of tha t arm, 
and we'll da ub her in there good. And of course 
If we 're making it with a crooked worm, we'll have 
a barrel to put that worm in; and 1f ~Ie ' re mak1ng 
with a straight worm, we 'll have a trough made 
and a hole bored 1n ea ch end of it, and the Hor:n 
\~ould run through it for our water to pur in on. 
"Tha t goes to boiling 1n the still, and the " 
steam comes out into that worm and evapora t es in 
the ;:orm, and \~hell it co:nee out to t e end , 'He 
ca tch it a n call i t s i nglinss . It's an a1 klehc , 
but not hi eh- power ed a 1kl ehel. It ru s a s t re- 00 
abJut the size of a number-elght or ten ga110na, 
som tlmes t;le lve' l 
"1 ' 11 have th s s till fu 1 of 21n61 1ngl1 and 
[ 0 b."!c and .our ' em 1n a ' .a rrel. I ' ll go right 
b ck and r epea t It ovor and over till I'll a t me 
Ii barrel of' t his ;Ih::lt I ca1l singl1ngs . ~Ioll, now 
I 'll t ake ~y old stl1l a part and wash and scrub 
it. nave to waah ever'thing. Take you a bout three 
hours or three hours and a half to ge t it cleaned 
up r eady for your second run. 
·' Ther. I'll put lhese slngllne s back in the still. 
et 'em on t he far now and Eet 'em to bolling, Just 
up In t 10 centor, li ke y u \~as a-m!1. k1nS SO!'ghUIll , you 
,(now, i:nen th;;:y 0 to foa l ng up 1n the nne I 'll 
P ' em up lib.a I d l d In the fl1' ll t p1sc. i'oll, I 'll 
;:lUll y f r uOHn t o a vs -:,y !loD 1 f ur -- you ;>Qu16n 't. 
\~n L 0 or~o- t It . us t he L it enoueh to get 
11. E t ar t,.d to 0 1 f.ood eno1.:;:h, " .• d then Just ic~ " p 
[\ em 11 ELoud v 1" ' 1' under It . Ke p a bout o. e t el . cra-
ture 01_ t ho time . /, ou t ::In hour a ft.or you C6PP ~ 
' our st i ll up aga in , your fir s t sr.o o f a "ie (;1 be-
In to 1l1l . '1":0 hundl' d proo f . You ' d Cf. t ch t 1. 1n 
a j a r or jug, whatever ~ ou wanted to catch ' em 
in. Set it a round . I always m~rk mine--number 
one, two, three, four, like that . Ca tc h i t 1n 
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a Ea llon f ru1t jar or ea llon jug . So~e time s I'd 
ca t ch it in a Ga llon Jug . 
"tihen I'd aet thi s run off down to where i t 
gets ••• wea k ••• I'll Eet me t wo old wash-
tubs . 1'1: put me so much of one kind 1n t here 
and so much of another . Take me a s t 1ck and keep 
lt stir~ed up good. I'll keep a-tast1n g , you know, 
clear do~/n in t he bo t tom, and shaking it. I'd put 
Borne in a b~ ttle and give it t hree shakes and turn 
it ba ck upright. Get the bead of the ~I h i s ky till 
it would be tho size of a squirrel's eyc- -that ' s 
the way I alIas judged 1t. I'd have a hundred 
and ten proof ~lhi8ky . And I'd keep on that way 
till I got my whole batch o'wh1sky just the way 97 
I \18Dted it. Jar i t up and go to s elling it then." 
In "The Scra pe" the na rra t or, 8 young man , Is on 
his way to a square dance when he meets J lddy ThornY/ell. 
At J1ddy's s uggestion they dec1de to eo by 0 111 nopson ' s 
sti ll. The still wa s hIdden 80 well tha t, a ccor d1 ng to 
the narra tor, "We waded bresh , see in!) nothing , and of a 
sudden t.here i \ ;~!' .. ~ r· ~ :l ~ledEe 0' (l cliff pock . Flre 
burnt benea t.h t he e t ~ le, yet not a drap 0' ltkker had 
, 
dr iddled thro ugh the lv,rm." J iddy dri nks a Gourd d1pperful 
of the " s till beer" out of the tub dosp i t e the n r r ators' 
wa rning that it is "pi'zen." Then the two proceed to Loss 
Ramsey ' s to see if he has any wh1skey already run off. They 
can hea r Loss ' s "thumpk l ng keg" before they reech t he still 
;lnd find t !:at he ha s a big run on. 'ihe "short quart" that 
he gives the boyo i o "fr es - r and .... Dl'm. ,,98 Ji Cou c: u 
c oscrlbed t he "thurn, i 115 ' (! " to L on~ , d Roberts : 
97Rober t~ , pr . 61-64 . 
-"-'-="""-'=-= ~. p . 184 , 185 . 
" ' be way a thumping kag works, you hook your old 
stil l up ••• but you would ha ve your t!:umpine: 
kag at the end of "he ar~ wher e ~he wo r m con-
necLed in tho old-fBshioned s t ill . You have yo u 
a ten- ga llon barrel a- se t ttng thero and dri ll you 
a hol e in it , and let your ar m reach do~n In tt 
abou t six or e ight i nches. On the other side of 
this kag \~e dr lll anothe r hole down 1;1 t he top Ilnd 
make us another chuck . ThI s rea ches to the bottom 
of the kag . We pu t an arm ~ n t his c hu ck a foot or 
two long and connect our worm to It. Use a colI 
worm and put tt in your fl ake barrel . This glves 
us a thump i ng kag betwecn our worm and our still. 
"Tho s team rU De from that s tlll into t his 
t hump ing kag , and we cat ch about four 6allons of 
singlings and t ake them and pour ' em In the thu mp-
i ng kag . And then when the steam goes into that 
thump ing kag , It comes out of there good wh19,(Y 
fro m the n on as long as you run, you 6ee ."99 
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In tho first half of the twenti e th century, beca use 
of hi s geographical 1sola tlon, the mountaineer lived apart 
from t.he popular culture of the KentucJ(y lowland s . 'rhe l ife 
of James Still's fictional characters provides an accul~ te 
and vivid pictura of the mater a l culture of t ho ~ountal n 
peoplc . The four kinds 0f mounta 1n hom s ~h1ch he describes 
help to define the 11 s of the fa mll 1es Who reside In each . 
" he ~rL Ilnd s kil l s nvol ved In t he pr oduction o · ho us ehold 
furn1shlnes , food, clothing , toys and 1n the practice of 
folk medlc1ne 1n the home illustrate the self-suff1ciency 
of mounta in llf c in the period of which Stlll ~rite s . The 
author ' 5 know l e:cee of ~Ihis key- iSk tng in the tre.d1tional 
mount i n s till l endo authenticity to ep isodes ~n Which this 
,roce's pl e ya nn os entl 1 pa~t . c des crtpLlon o f th is 
99ROb r-_ -. t r-S £6 
, pp . 'J , " • 
" 
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mater1al culture 1llustra tes concret.ely the re11ance of 
the mo unta1n people on trad1t1ons orally transm itted . 
CHAPTEtt III 
CUS TO;,:S 
The genial side o f the mounta in man's disposition , 
mentioned ip Chapter I, manifests Itself in his associations 
wi th fr i ends and nei~hbors --in his almost legenda ry hos-
pitality, 1n his love for a well - delivered practical j oke , 
~H well as 1n f or mal ized gathertngs s uch as hog k11lings, 
stir- offs, s quare cances , cock fi ghts , a nd funerali zin~s . 
Stlll sho ~ls 1n story after story t ha t. , a l t.hough liv-
1ng conditions ma y be crowded and foo d may be scar ce , " • •• 
!tounts in ho s p1tality is absolute."l The strans er is always 
",elcomed even tho t:gh ho na y have to sleep in a roo:n ;iit.h 
several people :tne shar e a beil . One 1!l1om f or a clos e frlend-
, 
ehip s " thick as f out- in a bEG, ,,2 a nd :aark r el a tes an inc i -
den t in wh1ch a pover Ly- s tricken mount.aineer inv1tes hi s d1n-
ner e;ue st to " • • • take a ' tater. Take damn ' near ill the 
t a ters . ,,3 Kephart f o und t he same philosophy prevailed among 
the mounta1neers he vt~l t ed , and tells of wait ing for a 
f amily me:nber to t o}:e u sll cl~ of corn t o mill before a mea l 
coul d be r! are::! . J~ In s evernl St ll1 :; tortes, t.hi s boundless 
l e I ' r: , ':"he Kcnt~<lliY , • Ill • • 
2l!ili!. 
3_I_~ ., J1 . 113 . 
4 ?,c, ar t , pp . 199 , 200 . 
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hosp1ta lity ca rries an added burd en of clan loyalty, an o t he r 
mo untain tra it . S Cou s ins move tn wi t h a f ami ly when the 
mines close . In s p1te of the s carc1ty of food, Father ca n-
not ask t hem to leave becaus e t hey a re h is ~ hlood ktn~ and 
Mother finally bu:-ns the hou ee down to evict t hem . 6 Aga in, 
when t1Ges are hard, men fro m the mines come just as the 
earden 1s "com1ng In" and a sk for a "mess" of beans . Father, 
who " • •• never yet turned a body down ••• " allows them 
to p1ck and carry away every young bea n wh1le r·:other cr les 
silently . 7 Other vieitors are more welcome. Uncle Jolly, 
who delights the children w1th his prnct~cal jokes and exas-
perates Father w1th his not 1nfrequent brushes ~11th the law , 
8 Is given a bed in the main room. And ne1ghbors from miles 
upcreek and down are entertained at funeralizinEs 9 and 
..... eddings . 10 
Pr a ctica l Jo kes help r e lieve the t edium of the 
str uE61e fo r exi Gt ence. 
I 
Un c l e Jolly. a "born fool" a ccor ding 
to Father, de l le:h t s 1n "r ..l tti ng a rus ty." ro e g ive s the 
child r en ceda r gum to chew, caueing t heir teeth to stick 
together. ll Euly repays Uncle Jolly by putting pins through 
1 
SWea therford and Brewe:- , p. 4 . 
6Stlll , ~ 2! Earth. 
I I; ci ., P . 17 . 
..J2L. , P. 4 0 • 
9 I b d •• r . 17 6 . 
Cl l I, nn 1 !' oubleso~l c ~, 
llSt1l1 , £ll.YIT. o f E2 r t.h, p . 36. 
P . 157. 
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hi s cadc le. rlhen he parries ,. mounting !1i s hor se ~ 
the saddle he lancs on a handful of "snstchburrs. ,,12 
Uncle Jolly appears aeain In "School Butter,,,l a 
ahort story bu ilt around a popu l a r taunt which will be dl~­
cussed In a later chapter . In this s tory Uncle Jolly performs 
sle ic:ht- of-ha nd tricks . The narra tor a sserts that Uncle 
Jolly "COUld snatch money out of the ai r; he could pick 
anythIng he wanted rie:ht out of the sky. And he would l a ugh. 
lie would pull a t.rick anel l augh lIke a tree full of crows . " 
In the story, Unc~e Jolly fit'st appears riding " barebones" 
(wlthou t 11 saddle) pa s t the schoolhou£e, "his mare-mule wear-
ing a hat between her ears and a Sunday tie aro und her neck . " 
tie circles the schoolhouse "ridin e: sober ss a jury boss," 
anc ~aking the mare-mule jiggle her hoofs and pr a nce. rne n 
he s tood on he r back and r ea c hed into th"! alr-- ••• and 
pull d down book . li e 0 c ned a volume un pretended to 
rea. t hou gh he couldn '.t ha ve na rle el t he le t ter hi s mul e 's 
I 
tra cks made . " I:. /lny of tt. J " (!c ho a re" know tales of Jolly 
Mi dd leton ' s pranks . Cne c· ild relates an incident in which 
he Upped his hat to a lady and "out flew a bird . " Another 
child tells of the "Law" attempting to arrest Jolly when 
"up to t.he La" he rode, ga ve hie beast a jab , and low she 
o,,·(ld . He r a c hed and s hoo le t he cieputy's hund, ' howcy- d e ! 
and I\U :ol Eone erc t he La l/ co ul d a t un ey e ." Again , Uncle 
12 TI' id 
_1_,_ . , r:P . :;8 , 43 . 
13J a or.. St ill, '. chool Bu t ter , " Vi l'r inla OU!! l't. e l'ly ~, XXIl ( 1·:1n l. r, 19 /:6 ), 561- 569 . 
Jolly pO Gs e s the schoolhou s e "st r e tched on thE' fl nt of his 
critter ' s ba ck, a ha t coverine his f a ce , a poke of men l for 
a p1l10w. 1'he mare wore hi s snoe!< on her ea rs." Be h1nd 
the pr o!1ks a nd tricks of Jolly !·l1dd lcton In thto s tory lieD 
a ser i ous PUI'pose , t he obtalnln£ of new text ooks for t he 
chlldren. 
The sa me ~hara ctcr type , the prank s ter who obtains 
s ome eood for hi s people through tricks , appear s in a l at er 
St 211 story, "The Fun Fox •. ,14 Aga in, the settlng l s the one-
roolD a chool. 'T he pr ankster ls 1·:ll oe Crownover, whose trade 
l:l "confounding f ol ks ." One ohl1d reads a theme for the 
new tea cher: 
A man bousht a horse orf !o!ace Cro unover. 'The 
critter WAS blUe or e:ree n or purple, or s o~e 
such color, you couldn't tell whicb. You couldn't 
l earn till the ra1n wa shed away the pokeberry a nd 
madder dye . The beast Ioo'as eray as t eeth . 
~he childre n a ll aereed t hat "Old Knce ' s tri cks ~re the best 
a£oin£ . " 'l h nlen 101l1i F ~ t t he £ene r a l ~ tore aere e . ;.rgus 
BnelGy co:::. x ,:J /·:ace t o " t:1 of the foot l o gs you doc ~crcd 
to nap ln two under people, the gal lus straps cut d uring 
election r a llies, the tree fiddles you fashioned to stampede 
catt le. Or tell of you dylng--playlng stone dead purely 
to hear your kin holler and bawl." The plot In "The Fun 
Pox" Involve a "fol' ty- . o1 r col lect pack c.~E' " "h i eh he. 1! 
orn c. i-;a ce h.s vo w d t .Il t he 
HIll "cle 1' '' t, he f\uck nr' 
l4J t _e . till, II , he run Fox, " ;','0::1 )1 ' _ ra 'l , XV I 
( 3C'!" t e:nber, 19 3 ) , 101 , 137-14Lt ; :h lln t n ln Llfc b nd 1.01' ,£ , 
XLI ' (" :U j', 19513 ) , 12- 16 . 
he " hasn't a cen t to his pocket" (\~ Jd i n convinced thst It 
i s a trick. ~ace will not reveal t he contents of the pack-
SEe . On a n a s s i gned day a crowo mee ts at the PC&t off ice to 
s ee how ~ac e will eet his packa e. ~a ce coliects the forty 
aollars fro m the crowd , nIl of whom are beeet wi t h curiosity 
a bout the contents of the box. No one wante to cut the 
tWine , suspecting a prac tics l Joke . 6hen t he packa ge is 
finally opened by the new school tea cher, it Is f o und to con-
t ain recreation equipment for the s chool. The "sc holars" 
themselves are clever pranksters In "'I'he Fun Fox ." "AntiCS 
were pulled und er • • the tea cher's very nose , thoug h 
ca tch a bocy • [hel could not ." A chair collapsed under 
him, t he chalk box was fill ed with soot, the pO intin g stick 
broke whe n he l1ftec it, a nd hi s lunch box was filled "ith 
waeps , and ink was out In t he well wat er . ;esse Stuart, 
Kentu cky mountain " riter . remember s ge t tine: in t.rou t le for 
som.vl~ t s I milar an tire In t he Plum Grove Dchool In Greenup 
Coun ty . liill si s ter enu rr.c ~a t~r. his of fensee to thei r mo ther: 
"~:om , Jesse gOl a ~lhlppin6 t~day. He hit Blll 
Weaver wi th an apple core. ne tore down the 
girl' s pluyhouse. He got into Mr . Collins' apples. 
He tore cown a ' doodle' of Mr. ~heeler's cane hay 
by runr.in~ a nd tumbling over it. He even said a 
bac word .' 15 
So~etimes pr anks are l ess good-nat uree 'nd take on 
o cruce , even vtC~OUB, t one . In 11ver of ~ Father ' s 
co uR ln~ , E& r1 3nd ~lbb . who s ~ beart nccordlnE Lo ~o Lher 
re "bluck s Sa t an , " cut off U!1c 1e Sa::lp 's c herish d lone: 
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mun tache while he nleeps .16 Already menti oneii in this 
oaper has been the pr a ctice of s ta mpeding cDtt.1e with a 
~bull-fld I e . " The cruel tricks of qRlde on the Shor t 
Dog ~ and "Run for t he Albertas" clescrlbed in Chapter I of 
this paper follow in t he same traditicn. 
The S8me range from innocent an d a musing to cruel 
and viciou s characterizes the games played by children and 
young folk in Still's fictton . From the description of a 
ch1ld's swinging on a ga te to the dramatic scene of t~I O 
young men fighting to the death with knives while each has 
one hand tied to t h e other, the flavoring of tradillon is 
strong. Boys in Still's stories playa varif;ty of marble 
games. In "fat t y hole" they sptn marbles fro r.J t he ir fiets 
into dirt pockets, the losere get ting their knuckles 
thumped . 17 In " b i 2 ring " they pu t (i marble in a circle 
dr a wn In I. e d ll-1. wi th a brogan Loe, and a tt empt to knock 
It out of t he ring wi t h a 5 conrJ marble . 18 Other orEn" zed 
gll:::ec I nc ud e " (lh" _p ;ll::hl ," a ,ead outl. lng contest. 9 a nd 
"roo nter f i ght ing , ~ ex chang ing b lows \;1th a rms doubled a nd 
feet on a ma rk . 20 Ken In the mining ca mps play "crnck-o-
21 100 , " pitching slIver dollars at a mark , and draughts . 
16 
Still, ~ 2£ ~, P. 9 . 
17 
82 , ~. , PP . 3. 
19 T td 
---_., p . 83 . 
)9S t1ll , 0n Tr ou o l eson:e ~, P. 92 . 
2 0 I h1d • , P . 10lt • 
2L o1 ' ~.. p . 155 . 
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In "The Scra pe,,22 the youn g men na rra. tor i s in s tructed to 
tie together the arms of two enem ies and he does eo not 
rea lizing tha t they a re carrying knives . He ~,a tohes , hOl'-
rified, a s they ba ttle until both are uncon scious from loss 
of blood. 
Sooial instinot i a highly developec in the mountain 
community.23 Often friend e and neighbors gathered to help 
with some household task . Still centers two stories around 
such gatherings : "A Master 1'1me,,24 at a "hog-kill" and "The 
Stir Off,,25 at a molasses-making. 
The hoS kill at Ulyssus Jarrett's was to be "a quiet 
affair, a picked crowd, mostly young .arrlea folks." Start-
ing on a cold Janua ry afternoon , the slaug htering lasted 
until supper time. After a bountiful meal a snow fight be-
ween husba nds a nd wives began a long evening of merriment 
including pple and potato ~oa sting in the a s hes on the 
hear t l , corn-pop i ne , rnd ca ny- pulling. A churn full of 
whiskey with a gourd nl.PP(' I' adden t o t l,e fe s tivities. 
To,,' ol a ui h t el'iog proc ess took place a t t he born. 
With three iron pote of boiling water 1n readiness, the 
two hogs were ehot snd the carca sses soalded in a barrel. 
pp. 181-190. 
Enl' l t s h Fol k Sones from the Southern 
Ka rpl&s lLondon:-cY-ford unIver s ity 
" A ·:C s t • 7 1r.:e , " At l antic 1';01 thlr , p • 1;3- 46 . 
25St ll1 , On 'j'!'o u'::l l enome £!:..ru, PP . 85- H17 . 
TOhen t he lDen " ••• , craped t.he bristles fr ee with knivel) 
while the women dabbled hot ~!a tcr to keep t. he ha lr f ro:n 
' se tti ng .' The sc r opine done , [am rels were ca ught under-
nea t h t he tendons of tl e hin l eEs and the beas ts he fted to 
pole tri pod s ; l hey ~Iere singed , shaved , and ~Iashed , snd 
the toes and dew-claws removed." Hams , 101ns , shoulders , 
and bacon str1ps ,",'ere "sal t ed dOl-m" in wooden boxes In t he 
cella r s . The bladders were fashioned into ba lloons, the 
heart, sweetbreads, and "lights" saved for immedl t e use 
and a "shep [..!!..1£1 dog and a gane of ca ts dined well on 
t he refuse." 
Except for the omi s sion of the sausage- making , this 
ac count of hog kl1ling agrees with t hose de s cribed by Adair 
County informan ts. 
An a utu:nn eve ot, the r:c l a sa os "s t tr- off" ~Ia s a nore 
elabora to a ffair . it.r . J a mes ilu n , '1I Ilo grew p 1n !~e t ca l fe 
County, Kontuc ky , durfn e t ho depress ton yea s , rcol:11s orehum 
ma ki ne 8 0 both :l :loola l oc cu _100 a nd a.n i mportant ll ut,umn t a sk . 
The follo ~1 1n g i s hls written r collection of the process : 
Sugar was one of t hose carce staples at our 
house, and Papa made sorghum molasses every f a ll 
for use a s a suga r SUbstitute •••• 
The excitement begon ien Fapa a nd the help 
began to beat t he leaves of f of the cane sta l ks 
l <h large s Uc ks . Th 1s WI1 IJ callee s tripping the 
cane . \,hen t Ole Clme \0,'11 9 ot r l. ped ana cut, it wa u 
I.aulod to Lho Cbne mil l c n & horse dr awn wB Eon. 
hll t his UfU III teol a ay or more, 
'.i:'he 11 x t d Y II S epenl r'lnd lng L!lO j uice f r om 
t he C;:JIl O "Lull,n \ t il (\ horse Jr°ah ll n',':. ci ine . liS t. C 
horse wal ked around a l a ·r oun. t he ro llI, h pul1e 
11 lev er ~h1ch t ur ed tLO iron wh el o , T a l evar 
W0 3 na e of a l one weoden a 0 L ·en t y fee t 
i ll l en~ th a ttached c t c e cnl to t te bi g e ear of 
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the mIll and the other end to the collar of the 
hoI's - The cane s talks were hand fed between the 
two b g wheels hhich squ eezed the juice from them 
and sent it through a laree spout into a wooden 
bucke t. The JuIce was carri ed and poured into a 
l are e metal pan placed over a deep wood-filled 
trench . By In te afternoon the pan wa s full of 
juice and the wood underneath the pan wes set afIre . 
Bl ended with thg s mell of fall and the burning wood 
came the sweet a roma of cooking molass es. 
About sundown the neighbors and their "youngena" 
came from every dIrectIon. The neighborhood musi-
cians • • • fIddled and picked the banjo to every-
one ' s deHEht. uncle Joe always told us "youngens" 
a ha unted tale or two, after which we moved about 
In the darkness with more caution. 'fhe eldera 
swapped news about the latest happenings while we 
children indulged in a few frolicking games. 
By ten o'clock the sorghum was cooked off and 
the O'youngens O' were invited to sop the sorghum pan. 
To do this we usad a wooden paddle, which some gent 
had whittled out while the social activities were 
taking place . 
llhen the sopping was fin lshed, everyone told 
i,iama and Papa ~Iha t a good time he had and hO~1 pret ty 
and clear the oorghum looked. They t hanked Papa for 
the sample jar of molas ses which he had gIven them 
to take home and saId "goodbye." 
Still uees ~hls occasion as the settIng ~or a story 
of moun t ain court hip . Detai lo of the a ctual SOl' hum ~ak lng 
process ur e carefully ~el ected to advance one a spe c t of the 
1 0t ·- [J U C ~1 s henanIgans tnke l ace ~h3t the olling yl'Up Is 
neglected and over-cooks into "seventeen gallons of 'candy-
Ja cks.'O' 
'l'he "stir-off" party is desoribed by Dave Couch 1n 
Leona r d "o berts' ~ Cut shIn .£n!i .!22!ill Greas X. 
\ i f: wou l ... ha 'li <! a t l' - o ff every n1 eht wi ell we cot 
t o ak: ,g ' l c3 ce . Get We cane Into tho ml l _ Bi d 
r i n 1t i nto Jui ce of a d~r . und t on 11. wou_d 
t l<l' o u ~ t ill ?O et 0'& 6 t,.o 0 ' cloak 1n tl';c n ic::!t 
Lo ce t i t ' i l" (;U of' •••• ', e ~;ould he ' - of 
t he ar.:e g:.,u e,'i ,'I e hIld a t t .l e other set- toget!::E :-S. 
Bun set , pl bY Flean ed 01' Displeased , or Old o c~ 
Jones , London Br id ge . I do r: ' t !mow how many 
di ffer J L games they wo ul d pl a y, but. a lot of 
them. • •• I pla yed the banJer a ll the t ime • 
• • • nod to pl ay fas L for the da nces . 26 
In " 'i'he til'- Of f, ' t Gi d 3 uckhea rt ha d ". 
• only 
inv i t ed Ilei ghbors and a co uple 0 ' f ldo lers" bu t where the re 
wp.re t hl'ee marriageable da u<;h ters " 
• a rambling wi dower 
• • • wa s apt to cooe unbid 
" a nd "a mi ghty cr owd" had 
gathe red a t the Buckhe e. r·Ls' before evening . StIll' s boy 
na rrator s its on " ••• a hea p of m1lled sOl'ghum s t a l ks. 
molassy spoon s moothly whittled wooden paddle read y ••• 
to te. s te the foa m. " ;' 9 the golden foa m ros e one man "chunked 
Lhe fire" while a nother " ••• ladled green s kimmlngs into 
t he s orghum hol e ." Ol d Gi d Euckhea rt tes t ed t he s lr.:p by 
" sp lnnl ng dro ps ofr of chip s , t a s tIn g . " li is instruction to 
t he bollers was to "Stir till it ' g ins making s heep ' s eyes, 
und mi nd no t t o over- b n e . " j·;r s . Bu c ir hea rt reeret o t ha t 
lin couple ga l l on a 0 ' Juice " was not saved for ca nOy . A 
s cuffl e ce t llcen Ol d Gi d and ~qulre Letc he r t u rns l n t o a 
f r ee - lor-a ll i n wh i c h !DOBt o~ L' e young men a nd boys are 
du cked into Lhe wa ist deep hole of green sorghum skimmings. 
I mportant both as a social and a religious celebra-
Lion , funcralizi n is a well d oc u~ented mountain cus tom. 
'h'o s uch occa s Ion s a r e rela t ed tn ~ .Q.f. ~. one from 
26 
eOlle. r li . :;o" s . ~ Cu to h n ~ .l22.!::!J. r a. ny ( exin t o n : ' ne L' l, ',"e!' '' l j " of I\cn u c~eoo , 1959--r.--
Pi> . 3 1 , ~2 . 
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which tho book geta its narne , 27 the ot her held for a baby 
who had died the previous win ter. 28 
ho as D. Cla rk de votee a full chapter o f Tho 
Kentu cky t o th is cclayed fun eral ser v ice e s t h1'i shed as a 
custo~ In t he days when 1s01ation of rno~n tain lomes often 
mad e 1mpossib1e in the winter ~onths ~ forma l funeral a t the 
time of ~uria l. 29 .ccording to Clark, 
These days have been planned in ad va nce by t he 
f am i ly for nearly a year . Those stooped , sad -
oyed, and hea vy Donneted women In bl a ck funeral 
dress have speot lon g hours l aboring o ver a hot 
coo king stove preparing for the company , whlch 
w111 stop by thei r house s af ter t he pr ea ching. 
The famIly directly interes ted 1n the serv1ce R 
has put forth t heir best efforts a t pr npari ng 
a bountlfu1 mea l because the preacher will •• 
r eturn home 1,'1th t hem for d lnner . 30 
Services a t the grave, whlch has been decorated with 
white-wash d stones, paper streamers, s nd flowers , a r e held 
to P Y :-en pect to the dead , to make convert , Ilnd to en-
courage t he ba cks l ider to mend his wa ys . Of t en s evera l 
prea ci"Jers a r e on the ll r () ram, and wlth ea ch s ermon, l he emo-
tion s of the ~ourn G rs re wor:ed l iEher . After the sermon , 
ournfu1 hy mns are chanted or s ung a s the consregation moves 
t o t he meonoria1 stone where the preacher kneels and "lifts 
his voice 1n lo ud alld tumultuous supplication." Thus , the 
27In his scr~on In River of Ea rth (p. 76) rot er 
Si m ;.: bbcr ly a s ks , "Oh, my chl _ol'en ,~e n Il' ~I O f oi ll e; on 
th1 s ~_i [ 1 y r il'er 0; OC-!· t! l , a - i,orni ns , cge t thl!! , and 0.-
ylr~ g: •• • • " 
2~S tl11 R vcr of ~ th 1RO 181 , _____ -- , Pp . " - . 
29Roberts , P. 56. 
)OC' k '1' . t k 
.L a r -, ~ "c uc .v , PP. 197 , 198 • 
servi c o comes to a close and "t.he upse t Bap ti s t conEre E8-
tion e comes a neig hborly folk Ea thering . ,,31 
In 1h! Qua re ~ Lucy Fur~n ~escribes a funerallz -
ine in Knot t Coun ty, where Still ' s star es a re als o set . 
", evel'.:ll of t be folk tra veled up the left for k of Troubleeo me 
t o a brun ch , follow ed tl.e stream for a time , croased a moun-
tain to a "Eap " where they reached the burying Bround. The 
"faint threat o f song " they had heard in the valley". 
became a rich, minor, haunting ly bea utiful chorus of men's 
Voices." The congrega tion was seated on ro\~s of 
p l anks l a i d !lC-oss logs in the shade •••• There were a 
n umber of s mall latticed grave houae~ ." Five proachers took 
part in the meeting held for four deceased persons, one of 
Whom had been dea d for eIght yea rs. Th e service followed the 
order given In ~ Kentu ck y. Some ti mes a hymn ~IaS sung be-
t ll een ermon s . The meet I nS "broke " a t three 0' c loc .< ane! 
t.he conere go.t on i nv ited for dinner a t t he home 0 one rela-
I 
tive who had "' c oo l( ~ ~ IUp ' fo r a ~ eek , .and ~ia!'! r ca y fo r a ll 
cO;j)ep8. ,,~2 
'fhe first funera ll z lng in ~ 2.£ ~ ~Ias held 
In Seldo~ Churchhouse on Defea ted Creek. Toe Brack BaldrIdge 
f:.:mll y '11:'6 w kine; to the pos t office a t Little Carr, r.a ving 
E CtC! .Ior d of Ii letter there fol' them. I ... hen t hey snH men 
::- rOWI1, 
31.!.l?l.Q., PI' , 1 , 201 , 20 ' • 
• "- -:l 
J' Lucy ~ I" .. n , Thc Quare '.-Iomen (nost.on: 
anci C O~.ipll ny , 19 :::bJ, p • 1/1l,"l.42. 1111 . L1Lt.le , 
1.7 
an d wome n walk1ng LoweI'd t he <.!hurchhou se with "yard flo wers 
and wild bloo mn in Lheir ar~s : honeyo uckle and Eas ter 
flower, and sesash," KotheI' eurm1sed the occasion was a 
funeral i z in6 . Th is s ervice loIas Ins1de the churchho us e ....  nel'.e 
" ••• bls ck-bonne ted women ga thered beside the pulpit . !.:en 
mo ~ed restles s ly ••• crossing and uncrossing their legs. 
Two were swa pping knives. 
" After a hymn "11ned 
out" by an elder Brother Sam ~lobberly (" ••• a saint if ever 
one walked God's creatiOD" 1n !V.rs. Baldr1dge's Judgment) 
" embraced the pulpit block ••• pressed bis pa lms 
gently on the great Bible •• • and bCE:lO to read." There 
Is no record of the number of preachers who take part beca us e 
the boy narrator falls asleep curioS Brother l~obberly' s 
s er:non. \','hen he is awakened the family walks back tO~le rd 
home l eavinS Seldom Churchhot:sc a nd t he fun e r al1z1nS behlnd. 33 
'·lother Be l dl'idge planned well ahead for her baby's 
funer a l1 z 1ng . 1'he boy, na rrator recalls: 
\'ii til .he crops l :l ld by we cl eared a pa tch 
of ground on the Point Dround the baby' s Grave. 
'other took a buc~:et of white svne from the Fla x-
pa tch sandbar, patting it on the mount with her 
hands . " iie'l'e BolnB to ha ve a funera11zing for 
the baby 1n SePtember," she said. " ••• I've 
already spoke for Brothe r Sam ~jobberly. He 's 
com1ng a ll tho way from TrOUblesome Creek. I 
reckon I-O e' ve 60t plen ty to feed e verybody. "34 
Father thinks it no t roper 1.0 have a big fU neral for 
a baby ~Iho d 1ed 80 e ma I l t ha the .. hao n .t evenlarnt.:..o ... alk. 1t 
33St1l1 , _~.Y.£!: of Ea rth , PP . 72 , 73 , 74, 76 , 7'7 . 
3/' 
• I bif. ., P . 171. 
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Mot her, l owever, reassur es him t ha t she I s havi ng only one 
pr eacher and it will be a on e-day fu ner a l . 
"'I'he r e he i n't no use nsJ{ i ng anybody excep t 
our kin," Fc. t her sa id, "I t'l l l ook 111:e we ' re 
t ry ing t o pu t on t ho dog . " 
"Everybody that' s a-mind to come i s a sked, " 
KotheI' so i d. " I ha in't tryi ng to put a peck 
measure over t he word 0' God . "35 
I mmedia t e prepara tions began on Friday before the 
Sunday of the funer a li z ing . Two familles of relatives helped 
to scrub t he floors "twice over with a s huck mop" and wasb 
do\~n t he walls . Even t he yard was tidied and Sunday dinner 
preparation began . 36 
Mother cut the head s off of fifteen do mmers 
[ dominic hens or Plymou t h Rocks ) and our l ast 
gUinea . The s tove s tayed hot all day Friday, 
baking and fryin~ . Cuslmw pies covered the kitchen 
t able. 
"I reckon you've got enough shucky beana biled 
to feed creation," Nezzie Crouch said.37 
Pr eacher Slm l',obberl y came on SIlt. urday :Iiornl nE and s t ayed 
t he nl gh t, sl eep Ing on t. he feather bed, On Sunday morning 
the mot her "climbed to the POint before break fast to spread 
a hite sheet over t he baLy ' s grave , ,,38 
Before nine o'clock the yard and porch were 
crowded. Nei ghbors eamo qUietly, greeting l'!other, 
and t he women held handkerchiefs in their hands, 
cryi ng a li t tle , ••• The clock was stopped, 
its hands pOinting to the hour and minute t he baby 
35I b1d , , PP . 174 , 175. 
36 r Id _ _ '0 P. 178. 
37 
.::Jll£. , p . 179. 
38 b'd 
- -" 
P . 180, 
o 
d I ed; a nd tho se who passed he room knew the 
bee , for it WIl S opreud with a ~l h1t.e counter-
pane end a bU nd le of full r oses r est ed upon it . 
,',t. ten 0' cloc k rrenchel' i m opened h 10 Di ble 
In t e arbor on the pol n t. 39 
Otler ~ounta l s oc i a l cuo toms mentioned In t he stories 
Still are the oquape da r.cebO and the cock f1e:ht .ljl ll elther 
has been us ed as the central setting of a s tory, however . 
In hi s wa r m- hearted hospita l ity, In his delight in a 
well- delivered prank or 11 compet.itlve game, in his combina-
tion of household t a oks wit. h social gatherings , and in his 
int.egra t.ion of religious and social life, the mountaineer 
of James St11l' s Kent.ucky region revea l s his geniality , hio 
s ense of fellowship , ane, some times, his fierce individualism. 
In s tory after s tory, Still ha s 1ntesra ted In plot and theme 
these tradi t i onal relation ships of the moun ta in man with his 
fr le~ds and nei ghbore . 
39 
Ibid ., PP . 1 0, 1[ 1. 
4°1"e nc,rrlltor 0 "'ihe Scr ape " I s on his ~:ay to a 
!;I!uar danc "h r e: t e. (l ' iou ld he " enoueh f' d(11e1'8 0 curl 
the 51',1 gloo" In £ 1 Tr0I:!.l21~ .f!:ill L p . 1 1-190 ) . 
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'i'he boy 
Tr oublesome Cr eek, 
:'00 tcr Hllo 1 ::t a 
by '1 s o\~neJ' . 
u!'!'a tOI' of "I Lo ve r·jy Roo s tar" (Qu 
PP . 9 - ~ ':' ) bllYR he l f In tr'!'e st in Il gam?, 
cock ri£ht and was Lho uc1t " kn ob dead 
ClIAP'I ER IV 
FOLKLORE 
James Still's fiotion 1s enr1ched by the fol klore 
of t he moun t aineer--the r1ddles which he uses to aharpen 
the wits of h1s children, the legends and tales which fur-
nish him enterta1nment, the songs through whi ch he expresses 
his Joys and sorrows, and the belie fs and superst1tions 
whereby he attempts to unders tand and expla1n the natural 
forces whIch surround him. 
Rid dleo sharpen the w1ts of chIldren and prov1de a 
1 game of mental sk1ll for adults. Jim Couch recalled Lor 
Leona r d Hober t s hi ll boyhood at Lhe headwaters of the Ken tucky 
R1ver: 
My people have alIas been a riddling fambly. I 
can 't r e embe~ when I didn't kno~ a lot of them, 
and we wou l d t el l 'em any ti me we took a notion 
around the f a r a t n1ght. And then they was alIas 
good to tryon strangers when we had somebody 
stay ing all night with us.2 
Why I've told r1ddles out a-hunt1ng or r1d1ng 
1-11 t h someone horseback to town or we would have 
a few a t the end of corn rows when we worked 1n 
the fields. I gue s9 we done more riddling 1n 
the f ambly t han anyt h ng else, a t t1mes we did.' 
l Rl chn rd ;.: . I.or 00 , Am r ican Folkl o~ (Ch1oIlEO: 
Un versity of Chic 0 Pr P H ,-1959) , P. 97 . 
2Rob -rt9, P. 101. 
3 1!?.!E.., P . 103. 
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Pour trac1tlonal riddles are fOI:nd In Ill!.!!: 2! 
Earth. All are us sd for entertainment by the chlldren. 
Three appear In collections of traditIonal lore. The first 
Is whlspe r ed by j,lo ther to Euly who asks the res t of the 
fa mily : 
Tw('lve pears hanglng high, 
Twelve fellers rldlng by; 
Now each tuck a pear 4 
And left eleven hanglng there. 
The anewer Is, of course, that Each 1s one "feller's" name. 
This rlddle Is Number 120 in the ~ Collection.5 
The remainlng three riddles are told ~J the chl1dren 
In a "rlddling geme" In which they take turns trying to baffle 
each other. 
As I went over London Bridge 
I met my slater Ann, 
I broke her neck and drank her 
And let her body etand.6 blood 
A dIfferent ver s ion of the same rlddle i o pr s ented by another 
Child, illustrating well the variations always present in 
verbal lore: 
As I went through the guttery-ga p 
I me t my uncle Devy, 
I cracked hls skull and drank his blooa 
And left his body alsy.7 
4Stlll, ~ of Earth, p. 44. 
5The ~ Collect 0:1, Vol. I. p. 312. 
6Stlll, BlY£! 9.£~. P. 208. 
7 I b1d• See also ArCher Taylor, Tho Enp'l1sh Riddle 
i...Q!!! Orr- I ~J l' dition (£or koloy : Univers ity of ' . l1 f'o r~
Preso , 1<J5il . Riddles 8068-813 are ver sions of the same 
rldd l • a lthoueh the Id entHy of the obJ e ot ,is a kInd of 
frui t, uoually a coconut, ~I termelon, or plum . 
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The ~ CollecClon in clud~s t wo versions of this riddle 
co mpari ng a Jug of whi skey with a m n: 
Itnd 
As I was crossinG Londo n Bridge 
I me t siste r Annie , 
I pull ed off he r head and 61.! cked her blood 
And lef t her body standlng . tl 
As I was going over London Bridge , I 
met a man, cut off his head, drank h1s 
blood and left a man standing s till. 9 
The f ourth riddle in the novel is essentially the same 
type (ide~tification of an object through a descriptive meta. 
phor), al t hough presented in a descriptive rath~r than a 
dramatic ~anner . A pumpkin is described as 
First green and then yaller 
All guts and no tallow. 
The ~ Col l ection does not list thi s particular rid dle 
but does include several riddle s 1n which color descriptions 
i dentify a vcgeta~le or fruit. IO 
" ~rp.l llne: r l ddleo"ll provld e f Ull for the E.!l ldridge 
f am ily In ~ 2!~. Inaccurate but rhy thmic spellings 
are especially enjoyed by Fletch, the five year old. 




11 r c.cil t o n 'l l In 4c:'1t t.: cky hill country . the s p 111nS 
ri ddl e co ~bines r hy~c wit a d ucrlpt1vc version o f the let-
t prs of a . :01'<1. I . f a vor1t \ 1 h /:ca i l' Co un y chllc:l r en Is 
"!·: iss l e 1 pl" 0 e led "M, I, crooked let ter , crooked It- tter,. 
i , crooked lette!' , c oo ked letter, I, humpback , humpback, 1.' 
"Kln you spell 'swampstem ' ?" Father 
chuckled. 
"iiow do that word go?" Fletch asked . "Croo~ed s , rugged m, s , t, ' swampstem.' " 
Fletch l aughed , poppIng hie hands .12 
In a l a ter chapter of the same book: 
Fletch scuttled out of the corner. "You 
heln't told me how to spell 'st~vep ipe.'" ho 
rem1nded. 
Darb scratched Into the thlck of his ha ll'. 
"Stove?" He seeu:ed to have for60tten. "Ah , yos, 
'stovepIpe.' Stove t o my rlkkle, to my stickle, 
to my y, p, e, plpe . " 
Fletch's mouth opened at this spelllng 
rlddle. 13 
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'l'he keen interest in the "spelling riddle " can be 
a ttributed to the Ibldridge fa:n1ly's faith 1n the power of 
education . Father Baldridge "ellus wanted ••• [his1 
youngens to l arn to figure end read \\'ritlng" a lthough he him-
self had only "larned a a far as 'baker' in the blue-bI-ck 
[m l s . eller. ,,14 And vlhen t he children brine: a third erade 
speller hOIDe f roe !"l et Creek School, r·iot her necid~s, 
"I'm golng t o l e:ll'n myself to spell t he words 
I've forEot , nnd a s i ght 0' them I've never co~e 
a cross . A bod] ouglt to be able to pell t Ings 
t iey lay hands t o evory day, and thin s going by. 
Take them martln-birds flyin6 tl ere. I've seen 
martlns all my born dar.s~ but I can't say the 
lEtters to their nace. 'I:> 
Trad 1 tiona l school boy taunts play a. part in several 
!}t i ll s tories. "School Eutter" is written around a. fam1liar 
l2 5 t 11l , ~ of Far h , p . 59. 
l 3 Tb d __ · t P . 233 . 
llilli2, . , p . 80. 
l 5l1:l£ •• p . 89 . 
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one. ~School Butter, Ch1cken flutter~ ~ a teas1ng call 
common 1n some 10ca11t1es of East Alabama16 as well as 
central and eastern Kentucky. Ralph ;,'alker, Ada1r County 
farmer, who attended a two-room school in the Gradyvllle com-
mun1ty in the 1930' s, test1f1ep that these were ~flght1ng 
words" to any school boy In his neighborhood. Accordlng to 
Still's narrator, ~A man might as well hang red on 11 bull's 
horns as yell that taunt passlng a Baldrldge County school-
house.,,17 The f1rst time Unole Jolly passes the sohool, he 
hollers, ~Fool stutter!" 
A ohild cried, "He yelled school butter!" 
Scholars leaped to thelr feet, angry and 
clamorous. Tney would have raced after Uncle 
Jolly had not Dunc1l flashed a new pointer--a 
h1ckory 11mb as long as a spear. 
"School butter wasn't mentioned." I sald. 
"The next thing to it.~ 
Duncll brand1shed the polnter. lS 
Later, in ord er to empty t he school house s o he could throw 
all of the old worn out textbooks 1n the well, Uncle Jolly 
shouts the t unt: 
"Sohool but t or, chloken flutter, 
Rotten eggs for Duncll's supper.,,19 
On other ocoaslons, boys In Stlll's stor1es tease 
each other wlth taunts whloh have the r1ng of trad1t10n: 
16"Word List for East Alabo. a," Dlalect ~. 
III, 366 . 
17St111 , 'lhe lr .. l nla Ouortol'lv Ro~, XXII , 561. 
18 
.!.!2.1Q.., p . 566. 
19Ib1d ., • 568. 
"Yore pappy steals money off dead ·men's eyebclls," and 
"your fol ks feeds on carr'n crows.,,20 
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Story telling as a mountain tradition was described 
for Leonard Roberts by Dave Couch: 
I-\y parents would call us 1n the house and tell us 
r1ddlec or yarns t111 alons yp 1n the n1ght •••• 
I can't Gay they was any set time for any kind of 
thing. It would bs Just what my daddy got started 
on, and 1f it su1ted her, my mother would sive us 
a story or two. They would set and tell mostly 
of a night, tell half the night, or till we got 
sleepy and went to bed. 21 
Dave Couch's brother Jim added: 
If my mother was just entertainIng us kI~s ••• 
she would tell us sOlne mild fireside story. But 
if she wanted to scare us, or we wanted cared, 
she would get into them ghost and witch tales. 
And if we bad company around, Just ys men would 
go into them biS tall tales •••• 22 
One feels almost a kinship between the Couches and Ja~-s 
Still's mountain f am ilies. In On Troublesome ~ the family 
has !Doved into a newly b~: Ut, stUl windowless, houRe. Father 
ha s gone to h'3.ul window f l'aJles nnd night fall s with ¥.otber 
and t he children a l one. Al a re uneasy In t he strange place 
and little Fern 1s almost in tears. To cheer them up, ~other 
suggests they sing a ballad or playa game. Lark suggests 
that they play "Bloody Tom," a dramatized version of the 
legend of Bloody Tom, who roams the hills, stopping at homea 
20 
Still, On ~leso:ne ~, p. 95. 




for a coal t o "totch his pipe" and carrying off "sheeps 
or cM s . "2 
Anoth r l egendary fi gure who roams the hills is ltialk-
In John Otly , who was "traipsing !lnd trafficking, looking the 
world over." John had "walked all the days .,f his life; seen 
mo r e of crea tion than any living creature. A lifetime of 
going !lnd he ' a go t nowhere, found no peace."24 Uncle Jolly 
Middleton and Grandma have actually seen and talked wlth 
John Gay. Uncle Jolly recollects: 
"Oh, I 've seed Wa lking John a dozen times over, 
meeting hlm places you'd never expect to see a 
body. Once I went a-courting on Redblrd River, 
and I co me on him walking along pltching pebble-
rocks, eop1ng six In the a1r, catching and a-
pi tching. An d I says: 'Looky here, John 'tlalka-
bout, where all' ye forever g01ng? hbat a1r ye 
expecting to see you've never saw yet? Ha1n't 
the head 0' one holler p1ne-blank like the next 
'un?'"25 
Grandno. l-!iddl ton recalls a winter day when John Gay visited 
In he!' home : 
"Once he come walking along Lean Ne ck Creek, 
••• I ~e collec t It was Ruli ng Day In February, 
years Ggo. Joh n Gay was mi ght n gh froze teetotal. 
\'/e punched t he ca nnel-coal flre till it was white 
hot, and he set there groaning while he thawed. 
Boone got him to eat a snack at the table. He 
wiggled in the chair, not being broke to tak1ng 
ease pun1shing to go. 
r" Now Just hold your horees,' Boone told h1111. 
'I got a bundle 0' questione to aek you who've 
tr~ vel ed t hese mountains.' And he 'g1n to ask a 
si Ght: ' 1'<1 a t Ilbou t them bee-gum rocke in the breaks 
23St1l1 , 
2/' :Jt1l1 , 
2~ 
.l..J.!! . , 
Rh'or at' "" l'th 
--- - ---, 
PP . 39 , 1/;0. 
47. 
p. 52. 
of the Big Sandy? Tell where's that beech tree 
standing Dan' l Boon wh ittled his name on ? I'm 
blood kin to 01' Dan'l. Have you eeed a single p~ lr 0' wild pigeon s the ear th over?' 
"900ne asked queotions till da rk. I fed the 
s tock and milked . I done all, and when I went in 
t hey wa s still talking. I remember bow John Gay 
walked back and forth before the fire, ~e and 
Boone ll st.en 1n5; Alpha Dnd Jolly drln)(ln6 every 
wore. I recollect things he s~id: ' They's a 
world 0' dirt flowed under my fee t. I never 
cra wled when I ~Ias a baby. Just rlz up and wa lked 
a t ten months . I'm n-mlp.d to see every l i ving 
hill against I die.' "26 
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In ~ .Q.£ ~ the chtldren "tale-tell" together. 
Favori te loca l legends include the plgeon-blrds. 27 The 
f light of these ewar .. s of passenger pigeons t~~ough eastern 
!,<;entucky during tho last half of the nineteenth century is a 
well documented event. "DOCk" Prntt of Hindman, Knott C'~:Il! !;.Y , 
reIn ted to Thomas D. Clark tha t his fa t he r had told him o.f 
the birds: 
He said Lhe elements'd be da rkened f er half a 
cay when they ' d be pass i n ' over. ',':ell , I've beeD 
tn plEeon roostleD myse lf. The pigeons roo s ted 
tha!' lik a swa l':n of bep-s , unti l t.he t i mber 'd 
break d o~m . Some 'd r oot up; some ' d brea k dOlm . 
I • he scid y.JU could go ncx t It r nlng ;'Ihnr t.h6!ll 
pi geons roostcd ald pi ck a cackf ul W~~ l' they'd 
ge L crlp~led whur the timber 'a fall. ~ ~ 
Gr~nama in ~ 2! ~ recollects the p1geon swar ms 




o t. hi £: 
u.::s e~rly of a !·;ay !Dorn i ng when the 
corne •••• A roar eot up :l cros s the 
•• bu t. na ry e. cloud (I e sali. The sound 
r ane near er . "Hi , no,,-', you g1t inside," 
~. , Pp . 140 , 141 . 
2 7r b1ci ., P . 172. 
28 n " , 1 Cl .... , ? t.,!! ~tuc ·v, p. 15. 
Doone ea id, and I did. • • • I looked through 
the wall-cra ck a nd qaw the fir s t pigeons come 
down th swag . Ligh t bri ghted their wings; 
wi ng rock- moss gr ay, and green underside. Then 
t hey ca e 1n a pas el. The s un-ball wa s clapped 
out , and it got nigh dusty dark . Boone. he took 
a kind ling-wood s tIck, knocklng at. them t ha t flew 
low , dr apPl n9 f our. After a opell they "'ere gone •••• 2 
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r,r and ma t ell s of a neighbor who planned to selt down a 
barrclful of the pigeons using a sulfur smudge to cause 
t hem to drop fro m the roosts into his bag. 30 Then she con-
tinues her own experience: 
Hit was the next day the birds came a-thrash1ng 
through the hills •••• I was sett1ng 1n my gar-
den, guarding it ag1n the crows, wr.~n I heard a 
mighty roaring 11ke a tide on Troublesome •••• 
In a spell they come over the 1dge, fly1ng low 
down , a-settling . A passel sat down in ~y garden, 
and began to eat and scratch. I run up and down 
hollering, throwing clods and crying. H1t was 
11ke trying to scare a hailstorm. The birds worked 
like ants, now . I run and hollered till I couldn't., 
then set me on the ground, feeling sick to d1e •••• 31 
The frontIer tradi tion of the "tall ta le" s t ill f'lour-
i s hed in St ill's mountains. L1 ke the r i ddles and l egends, they 
wer e told primar n .v to amuse the chlld r en. Grandpaw In "Snail 
Pie,, 32 spins one "lie-ta l e " after another, much to the coo-
sternation of 140t he r. Accord1ng to Grandpaw, he has eaten 
rattlesnake steak, pickled ants, and fried snaile. He tells 
one "flsh story." 
29St111 , E.lYm: 9i.~, p. 116 .. 
30 
.l!?!.9." p • 11 7 • 
31Ib1d 11 110 
____ " PP. 7, o . 
32St ill. ~, PP. 1·1-17~ . 
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Year s aEO when t. lived in ~he head 0' Jumpup 
Iioller I went e.-fis hing on Sh1 kepoke Creek. Ca ught 
so plagued many I had no place a 'ta ll to put ' em. 
J 1s ~ shuc ked my breechos , t1ed knot s 1n t he l eg-
end s , and fill ed 'em topful '0 t h~ pre ttiest r ed-
eyes and big- mouths. So many fI sh I pa cked, a 
bu tton popped off , end be- dabs if hit didn' t kill 
a bob- l1 hlte . 33 
Cne win ~ er in Jurnp up Holler, accord ing ~o Grand paw, there 
wa s a ninety-d e.y snowfall and f ood was scarce . He shot a 
buzzar d with hie hog-rifle. 
"Did you cook t hat thar buzza r d?" Leaf asked. 
"Now, no," Grandpaw replied. "I gethered the 
hungry smell out 0' the meat box, m1xed it with 
fro s t bite, and fried it 1n a s mid gen 0' axle 
greas e . Hit made good victuals , too. "34 
One of t he few coarse stories used by Still is Grandpaw's 
a ccount of some " f ellers" who "s tarted a mo l e in a bull 
yearl i ng" with the result that "that bully run a mile, tak-
ing on terrible, and fell down stone dead."35 
I n a tradi tion of i mag ina tive accounts of far oft 
pl aces as old as Ha kluyt' s Voyages or t he travels of Sir 
John i·ie.ndevllle i n the account of Bi gsety Creek r e ferred to 
in "~:rs . Rc.zor .,, 36 Bi ggety Creek is the "Now here Place" 
described by Father for the amusement and sometimes the 
instruction of the children. 
Bi ggety Creek where heads are the size at water 
bucke ts, whe~e noses are turned up l i ke old 
shoes, llomen wear s killet s for h9. te, and men 
331bid •• PP . 1 8 , 169 . 
34 J ,td 
- - " 
p . 111. 
351b1d . , p . 161 . 
36Jllmes Stil l, "Hrs. Razor," TI!.!! Atlantic l~on th ly, 
CLXXVI (Jul y, 19h 5 ), 52-53 . 
s crew their breeches on, and where people are 
so roper t hey ea t w ~ tb lIttle f inger s pOinting , 
and one pea at a time . ~7 
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Folk songB are a part of Still's mountain l ife . 
lI,other and childr en Bing an Elizabethan ballad to pass the 
time tlhlle :;-a t her is a""ay . Un cle Jolly, who s ings for the 
s~eer joy of it , hae a wide r epertoire which includes fron-
tier songs , traditional ballads, and local ballads. 
In ~The Proud Wa lkers" the children sing ~Old 
Rachel. ~ 
Old Rachel nobody could do a thing with; Old Ra chel 
going t o the Bad Place with her toena ils dragging 
and a bucke t on ber a r c , saying, ~Good morning, 
Mi s ter Devil, hit's getting mighty warm."38 
After ea ch stanza one child speaks the refrain: ~Now listen, 
Little Ra chel, please be kind 0' quiet.~39 "Old Rachel" is 
a version of the motif seen in "The Farmer ' s Curst lilfe ," 
recorded in Chlld' s Ensl1sh !ll!.!! ticottl sh Pooula r B:<llads 
(No, 278 ).40 In the ~ ~ ill:!!2.h!! ~ ~ it 
appears a s "The Old ~loman and the Devil ~ ( No. 60 /") . 41 
ThQ song relat es the s t ory of the Devil taking the wIfe of 
a far~er . She treats his imps DO badly that they return 
her t o her husband. 
37Ibid., P . 52. 
38Still , On Troublesome ~, p . 4B. 
39Ib1d • 
40Hel n eh Id Sa r r en t and George L ma n Kittredge, 
cs., 1!:!el l sh ~ Scotti s Pooular Ba llad s (Bos ton: Houghton 
:·:1fflln Cc p ny , 193~ 605 . 
41J ohn Jacob Niles , l'he . l Ind ok of John J a cob ~ ( Boston: Houghton- Y- lffITn-company , 19bI)~, ~15- 3l7. 
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"The Rich and Rambling Boy" of Uncle Jolly in 
~ .2.!: ~42 is "The RDmbling Boy" (No. 121) of 1b.!! 
~ Col l ection which documents its presence in Kentucky , 
Tennessee , Virginia, and Missouri . 43 Uncle Jolly sings of 
ti,e i mp ending death of the yo ung highwayman who blames his 
luxury-loving young wi1'e for his life of crime: 
I knO~1 I am condemned to die 
And all t he girls for me will cry; 
But all thei r cries won't set me free, 
For I'm condemned to the gallows-tree.44 
Child's verSion is very similar: 
And now I am condemned to die. 
For me a many a poor girl will cry; 
But all their tears can't set me f4~e 
Nor save me from the gallows-tree. 5 
Two songs of the American frontier appear in Still's 
"orks: "Old Dan Tucker." known as early as 184 1 and c-ed !ted 
to Dan C. Emonett,46 and "Old Joe Clark" known 1.n 1842 .47 
Uncle Jolly s inss one s t nnza of "Old Joe Clark" at the top 
of hi s vol ca while plowing: 
Oh, I had a little gray mule , 
Hi s name of Simon BraWl, 
He could ki ck a chew terbacker out 0' 
yore mouth 
And never tetch yore Jowl.48 
42Still, ~ of ~, p. 143. 
43The rown ColI get ion, Vol. II, P. 355 . See also 
G. !.mlcole Laws, Jr., ,Oa tlve American Balladry (Philadelphia: 
The American Fol klor SOCie t y , 1964), P . 280. 
44St il l . ~ of ~, PP . 143, l 4h . 
45 
~ ~ Co lection , Vol . I I, p . 355. 
l! 6Vr: nce Rand ol 0 , ~ ~~, Vol . III , P . 301. 
47 
.Ll£. , P . 324. 
4?Still, ~ £!~, P. 1)5. 
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Ball n~B aleo com~emorate local events . Roberts 
observed that "murd er ballads are continually made up and 
eung by folk.,,49 Uncle .1011y s ines of "Old Talt lIall ," 
who i a jailed for kil ling Frank Snlyers. 50 Talt Hall and 
Clai Jones carried on a famous war along Troublesome and 
Carr Creeks, tHO ma jor branches of t he :'orth Fork of the 
lien tucky . Talt kll1ed more than twenty men and wae finally 
hanged for murdering Frank Salyers. Along the North Fork 
local "bad men " frequently became the subjects of primitive 
song, and Talt Hall became a hero in one of the local bal-
lads. 5l The r ollowlng version is recorded by Thomas D. 
Clark. 
Come all you fathers and ~others, 
And brothers and sieters all, 
I'll relate to you the history 
Concerning Old Talt Hall. 
He shot and ? l1led Frank Salyers, 
The starter of it all: 
He's brea king up our country, 
He's try ing to k ill us all. 
They arrested hIm In TennesAeo. 
An e pla ced him in Glaeevlli e Ja il: 
He had no friends nor relat10ne, 
No one to go h1s bail. 
He heard the tra1n a-coming, 
Got up, put on his boots; 
They're tal;lng him to Richmond 
To wear the striped SUits, 
He hear the train n-cou.1ng, 
He he rd t hose Nes ro es ' yells : 
They ' r tak ing hlrn t o 1 ichoond, 
'1'0 hea r t he Ri chmo nd Bell :3 . 
49 Ibld . , P. 177. 
50Ib1d •• P. l ll 3 . 
51Cla rk , 1h£ K n Luckv, p. 138 . 
He .,rote hie brother a letter, 
To his o~n home country, 
Says "See your satisfaction, brothel', 
Wherever you may be." 
He wrote another letter, 
Saying , "Brother, no., fa rewell"; 
Says, "see your eatisfaction, brothJr, 
Or send your soul to hell." 
He got upon the platform, 
He wrung his bands and cried, 
Says, "If I had not a-killed Frank Salyers, 
I would not have had to died. "52 
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Another local ballad sung by lhlcle Jolly includes "Going 
Down to Jellico to nee Rafe Shanks,,53 and Uncle Samp in ~ 
.Q£ Earth speaks of a woman in the min ing camp who "goes 4-
traipsing all bours, selling broadsides with verses writ on 
them. ,,54 \~hen asked what the verses say, he replies that 
"they're writ about her man getting killed in the mines ••• ,. 
I forgot how the lines run, but they've got rhymy words on 
t.he ends . Hit's music not set to notes.,,55 
Hymns sung at a funerallzing are chosen to stir the 
re11gious fervor of the congregation rather than to comfort 
the bereaved. 
Come, Holy Spir1t, heavenly Dove, 
Wi th all thy qu1cken1ng powers, 
K1ndle a flame of sacred love 
In theee cold hearts of ours. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
52 1£!£., PP. 138, 139. 
53 Rober t.s , p. 152 . 
54St1l1, ~ £!~. p. 195. 
55.!.!..M.., r. . 196. 
Dear Lord, and shall we ev~r 11ve 
At this poor dying rate? 
Our love so faint, so cola6to Thee , 
And Thine to us so erea t. ~ 
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Folk be11efo and s uperst itions in James St111's fic-
tion reveal t he efforts of a people Whose lives are closely 
bound to natural phenomena to expla1n the forces that surround 
t hem and to exert eo~e manner of control over those forces 
through an expl ana tion of them. There are beliefs related to 
the li fe cycle of man, blrth, growth, 111ness, and death; 
weather predlct10ns and explanations for weather cond1tions; 
and a strong flavoring of superstitions involv1ng Satan 1n 
variou s gulses, 
Tradltional beliefs about chl1dhood are expressed in 
a number of Stl11 stories. 
One belief expressed by one of the children 1s actually 
an explanation designed by ad ul ts to shleld ch1ldren from facts 
bel ieved not su1table for the ears of the young. Little Lark 
in "Lccust Summer." weary of hearing the baby cry, says, 
"i' us t r come on e. llttle 'un nes ted 1n a stump, I ' d run far 
and not go ba ck •• ,57 In "The Proud Walkers" when Fern wishes 
''It was allus day," Mother reminds her, "A body gets the1r 
growth of a night. I'd not want the baby a dwarf.,,5B In 
56 I bid., P. 75. 
57 
St H l, On =-=~=:-F Col1 clton , I, 230"; Cre k , p. 73. The Brown r cor :: th .. t In the Harth ciir"lin-r.Jo ur,t.l~. ns" ch1ldron 
ho l l o~ st u~p s or euesr babies re f eu d 1n 
5Brbia ., p . 118 . 
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answer to Euly ' s contlnual quest10ns In River of ~, 
Mother Bal dridge reminds her that "chaps too kno\~illg are 
liable to cic before they 're grol.'l'l . ,,59 
II second cycle of beliefs concerns health and pre-
ventlve medlcine. "Wlld fruit ' s pizen as striokynlne when 
locusts swarm •• •• ,,60 Berry ples , however, are safe t o 
eat duri~g locust season If every berry ls sPllt. 61 Floors 
should no t be swept too often s Ince ". • • 1 t' s not heal thy , 
keeping dust breshed In the alr, and a-damping f loors every 
day . ,,62 
A third group of bellefs explain and predlct the 
weather . I~any are based on close observation of natural 
phenomena . "When it ' gins to blow around the north polnts 
of a morning ••• Sign it ' s go ing t o weather . ,,63 Gra~dma 
obs erves: 
"Even come spring • •• we've got a passel 
of ch1lls t o endure: Dogwood wlnter, l'edbud , 
serv ice , foxer ape, bl ckberry • • • • There mus t 
be soven Hin ters , by count . A chl1ly snap for 
every time 0 r bloom. "61~ 
The Influl.! nce of the lI:oon Is strongly felt . After struggl1ng 
to save a ca l f choking on a corn box, Saul Hlgnlght announces : 
59St1ll , !lli.!!.!: !2!. ~, p. 45 . 
60St1ll , 
.Qn Troublesome ~, P. 66 . 
61 lhl..\:l . , P. 78. 
62rb1d •• P. 132 . 
63Stlll , 
.!liY..!u: 0 f ~, P. 44 • 
64 
127 • l!lli! . . . _0, 
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"Haln't a sral n of use trying a ny more •• She 's bound 
and be damned to d Ie. Eorn wron g cast 0' the moon, I 
reckon . ,,65 
Super st l tlo:1s about the dead are exel!lpllf1ed in 
Ri ver 2f ~ when Old Ba rtow, the family ca t , oits down 
L:nder Grandma 's coffIn. Uncle Jolly "Jumped to his feet, 
stamping the floor . 'KUl t hat robber cat!' he shouted . ,,66 
Widely d 1 ffused througho ut StUl's works are a llusions 
to "Old Scratch," "the de1l," "Old Bloody Tom," "boogers," 
"the beggar man," and other euphemisms for the Devil. Un-
explained s ounds in the night , a man whose Identity is un-
known, or a trickster who uses sleight of hand are looked 
upon as Sa tan1c in nature. When the fam 1ly in nBurning of 
the ~/at ers" move t o an abandoned lumber camp , eleven-year_ 
old Holly protests, "I'm scared to go outside. Every night 
I hear a boogcr.,,67 Cas s Tullock , who has moved t he fam ily 
1n his tru ck , twit ted Father about the isola ted loca tion. 
"Don't stay til l Old Ja c k Somebod y carri es you off Plumb.,,68 
In "The ProUd \'lllikers " Lark suggests that the children play 
"Old Bloody To:n" to pass the ti me while Father is away over-
night. "I be Tom, coming for a coal to tetch my pipe. You 
65Ib1d ., P . 62. 
66I bid . , P. 239 . The bel ief t hat cats ga ther to rob 
the dead I s l isted in Thoma s and 'rho ll!as , Kentuckv Superst Itions . 
67 St.il l , "TI,e Bu,...n_ ng o f t.he ;'/:lte g, " At l an ti c /.:onthl " , 
68 
P . 57. 
lli.!! ., p . 56 . 
be 69 hee ps or chaps." 
67 
The following morning when a stranger 
appears in the yare, Lark sugges ts, "Hit might be Old Bloody 
'fom , co:ne for a coal 0 ' fire. ,,70 In "School Butter" wben 
Uncl e Jolly IHdd leton appears "riding barebones , his mare-
mUle wearing a hat between her ears and a Sunday tie around 
her neCk," a little one breathes, "Hit's the De'il , " and 
71 the smaller children huddle together in fright . The popular 
belief 1s t hat the Devil, in some gUise, roams the hills and 
will "carry off" the unwary. 
Diffused throughout the fiction o f James Still , the 
lore of the :nc untaineer not only lends verisimilitude but 
interpene trates with plot and theme so that the wit affords 
an interpretat ion of mountain life and the character of the 
mountain people. The genial nature of the mountain pe-ple, 
their enjoyoent of fsmily and friends. their gentleness with 
t he ir c hildren, as we ll a s their fatal ls~ a r e revealed through 
thei r lore. 
69St lll , Qn ro ublesome ~, p. 47 . 
70 Ib !c! •• p. 55 . 
7lStlll , ~ Vlrelnla Oua rtE-pl:t Revie,l, P. 562 . 
CHAP1'ER V 
SPEf:CII 
Jaues Still's ca~eful sclectlon of speech patterns 
and phra scs in the d i a logue of his characters has produced 
a prose that is highly poetic In nature and has r eproduced 
the Qounta in dialect In such a way as to e~pha size its u.usi-
cal qualities and its metaphorical nature. Katherine Craf 
observes that Still makes no attempt at a completely accurate 
reproduction l but rather 
• • • ha s wisely screened and controlled the 
language of his characters until there remain 
the s peech patterns and phrases, as well as some 
of the phonetic representations, that make this 
d1 a l ect d istinctive. The rhy thms of the conve~Ga_ 
tiono ar~ co mpletel y true to the region, a nd this 
comb ines with the archa ic qua lity of the s peech 
to become a kin to poetry.2 
The na ture of that mounta in die.l ct hns been t he sub-
Ject of a number of philolog1cal s tud1es beginning with that 
of Dr . Jo s iah Combs in 1916. 3 In these ea~ly stUdios Dr . 
Combs traced the survival of Early English In southern mountain 
1Craf , P. 60. 
2Ib id. t P. 61. 
3J oGIah Comho , "Ol d , El'r l y , II d £1 7.a uc tha n :: ;:> eech 
I n t he ;:ouLher n ),:ou .t I n::!, II Di a l c t .B?.t~ , '/ 0 1. I V, Ft. IV, 1~l(i . Cited i n H. L . !:c. ck ~I , •. tJ .\!llc l' i c II LanE '1! I4f! 
( :e\ Yor k : Alfred A. i{ .o f, 19m. P. 358 . 
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speech. Thoma s D. Cla~ k, however, ba s pro tGBted what he 
seeD as a search for exceptiona l words to prove that 
mountain speech 1s Elizabethan. 4 Clark a cknow1edees the 
kinship of Kentu cky mountain d ia~ect with earlier Anglo-
Ame rIcan s pe ech , but classifies it as America n frontier 
(lia lec G r a t he r than Elizabethan. 5 H. L. Menc ken found the 
di a l ect o f the maIn Appa l a chia n range similar to that of 
6 the Ozar k spee ch studied by Vance Randolph. According to 
Randolph t he pronunciation of t his dialect is very similar 
t.o vulgar !.merican with the except ion of 1 ts preservation of 
~~rller forms no longer in use e1sewhere. 7 The tendency to 
exaggerate t heee remaining forms emphasizes their survival.8 
Two (l 1s tinct qualities of spoken speech in the Iroun-
tains serve to identify the mountain d1o:eller. W. Caba'!.l 
Greet onserved tha t "it i s often s lower than the s pee ch of 
t he ~owlands, Where r ap i d speech I s more common than s low 
spee ch" and th et it 1s "often na sal and high p itc hed. ,,9 
4Cle.r;.: , ~ )(cnt uc k'l , p. 115. 
5I b1d • 
6H• L. Mencken, 1h£ AmerIcan Le.nsuaee (New York: Alfred A. Knopf, 1962), p. 360. 
7van ce Hando1ph, "Pr onuncl ::l tion in the OZa rk 
Diale ct" ( with Anna A. I ng1eman), A !!:o~ Speech. 
June , 1928 . Cited in ~Ien c: cn, p . 359. 
8 
..!h!£. 
9·,i . Cabell Greet , "'ou the)'n Speech" i n "Cu l ture 
In t he Sou th" (Chapel HI ll, N. C., 1934', cit ed in ~mcken. p . 361. 
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Thomas D. Clark a lso notes a characteristic sharpness in 
ton e .l° :e1 t.her of t hese charnct.er1sticlI Ilre, of cours e, 
ada pt abl e to r eprodu ction 1n wr 1tten dialogue. 
Jan ice Holt Gl1ea, In the for eword to ~ Enduring 
Hille, re:n1nds her read er's to "remember thllt ••• [the 
speech of t he hll l peoplel is a lazy speech, softly spoken, 
with no wasted mot ion • tha t it is as liquid as song" 
and that ''It. falls from the lips with a honey sweetness."ll 
Al though it is, In some respects , more highly selec-
tive, t he dialect of Still's characters haa much in common 
as to gr amzar and vocabulary with that of the characters of 
hi s fellow Ke ntucky writer, Jesse Stuart . A study of Stuart's 
use of dla lect 1s included 1n a cha pter entitled "Kentucky 
Hlll Speec h" in the dissertatlon of l·lary washington Cl.l rke, 
"Folkl or e of t.he Cumberlc.nds .,,12 This investiga t ion of 
mountain speech i n the wri t.lngs of Still follows closely 
t he orga:llza tlon of i-lrs . Cl a rke ' s chapter on hlll spee ch. 
In pronunc1at.ion , ~erhap9 t~9 ~ o v t common va ria nt 
from gener a l American I s found In vowel substitution and 
va rlation of vowel sounds within a particula r word. Often 
thi s consists of raiSing and fronting vowel sounds. For 
10 
Clark, ~ ~£!!, p . 115. 
IlGll es , 1h£ endurir.q ~. pp . 7 , 8. 
12!.' r:: ;/ash in tOll r Cl arke 1, "Folklore o f the Cumber-
l a.nd ... " (u [\r' li~~ ell Ph . D. d i ,)sor tatlon, Univel' ei t y of r ennsY1-
v nia , 1962 . :J~ e al so ~:ary fla s hinEton C l a r~u , "Je e c S ~uart 
r'e orves P ss1 :3 Folk Idiom," Sout.eern Folkl ore Q,u<lT' ter1v, 
XXVI II ( September , 1964 ), 157-198 . 
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example, "drove" becomes " ' Tlv" (OTC, P. 26); "fought," 
"fit" (OTC, P . 28 ); "get ," "git" (OTC, p. 21); " Just," 
"Jist" ( OTC , P. 19) ; "can," "kin" (OTC, p . 22); "cover," 
"kiver" (orc, P. 31 ). This fronting sometimes flattens 
t he vowels: "are" changes to "air" (OTC, p. 56 ), "crop" 
becomes "crap" (OTC, p. 141), and "yonder" Is pronounced 
"yander" ( OTC , P. 29). In stUl other words the vowel 
sound Is 10l<o'ered and rounded: "your" to "yore" (OTC. P. 24); 
"fetching" to "fotching" (OTC. P. 41); "there" to "thar" 
(OTC. p, 20); "whip" to "whoop" (OTC. P. 20); and "sure" 
to "shore" (ROE. p. 29); "set" to "sot" (OTC. p. 1~5). In 
some words the vowel Is lowered but not rounded. as In the 
pronunciation of "certain" as "sartin" (ROE. P. 58); "queer" 
as "quare" (ROE. p. 44); "real" as "rail" (OTC. p. 14('); and 
"took" as "tuck" (OTC. P. 10). Fronting the first part of 
the diphtr.ong 01 in "pois on" produces tho i sound in "pizen" 
(OTC, P . 61 ), and "polnt-ble nJ:" as "pine-blank" (ROE. p. 26). 
Hilton In seventeenth- century Eneland would have pronounced 
"roll" as "r11e." Finally. the substitution of short.1 for 
a final unstressed.! changes "Alabama" to "Alabamy" (OTC, 
p. 29). and in combination with a slight lowering of the 
vowel "ne'er a" becomes "nary" (OTC. p. 40) and "e'er a" 
becomes "airy. ,. 
A s econd variant In pronuncla t lon Ie the subst itution 
of one conso~&nt s ound for 10 ~r , often as a rC GU t of 
aSS i milation or dissimilation , An unvoic ed ~ may be substituted 
for the standard voiccd .1 on the end of verbs in the past 
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t.ense. "Ear ned " becomes "ea rnt " (01'C, P . 116) and "hold" 
becomes "holt." (ROE , p . 30). In les s r egu l a r consona nt 
substitutions "ch l mney" I s prono unced "chlmley" (OTC, 
;:1. 41), "turtle" is pronounc ed "turkle" ( Ol'C, p. 46 ), a nd 
"handl:erchlefs" is pronounced "bandkerchers" ( OTC, p. 157). 
One consona nt su~s titutlon common to tbe Appalachian region 
Is nbsent in the wri t lngs of Still. He has cho s en not to 
~ubstltute a s oft n for _lng. 
Lo ss of syllables by ells ion is yet another character-
istic of mountain speech in Still 's d ialogue. "Alwa ys" is 
elided to "lll~. us" (ROE, P. 23), "open" to "ope" (OTC, p. 72), 
"misered" to "mized" (OTC , p. 27), "perhaps" to "hap" (OTC, 
P. 47 ), "hastened" to "hasted" (OTC, p . 98), and "happened" 
to "happed " ( OTC, P. 157). 
In a nothe r word e roup, intruoion, ofte~ a s epenthesis, 
is present. Per haps the mos t co mmon i ntrusion of sound, 
however, i s t he prefi ed ~-, eo in "e. - gaping" ( OTC, P. 16), 
"e.- a ble" (0 C, P . I ll , "8· rl1 nd" (OTC, P. 12 ), "a-plenty" 
(OTC, P . 13 ) , and "a -searching" (OTC, P. 73) . Some times 
this intruding ~ has been substituted for the auxiliary 
verb "have" a s in "mighta-been seen" (OTC, P. 31), "wouldn't 
a-come " (OTC, P. 51), and "had I a-died" (OTC, p. 42). The 
intrud lng --!! ufflx ca n be found in such t er ms a s "beholden" 
(OTC, P . :. ) , "belongen " (OTC, p . 56), "bound e n" (OTC, P. 72), 
and "boughton" (0 C, P . 11) . l.any of t h s e di lectal varia-
tions r efleot ree l-li f e language d cvelop~ el1ts t hro ue h phono-
loeicnl condit.ioning . 
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In 6ra~mar Still's use of dialect he s many charac-
teri stics in common with that of Kentucky writers Jesse Stuart 
and Janice Holt Giles. There is a charac teristi c freedom In 
the use of verbs . Some strong verbs are given the week end-
ing; "saH" beco:nes "seed," for example, and "grown," "growed." 
Other irregularitles include "clem" for the pa s t tense of 
"climb" (OTC, P. 159), "heered" for the past t enoe of 
"hear" (ROE, P. 16), "et" for the past tense of "eat" (ROE, 
P. 28), and "driv" for the past tenee of "drive" (OTC, P. 26). 
Singular verb forms may be used with plural subjects, often 
in sentences introduced with "There," ~s In "There's curs 
a-plent.y" (RO:;:: , P. 54), and "Tnere' s ships rid ing the 
waters ••• " (ROE, P. 50). Obsolete dialect forms are 
occasiona lly found; "darat" for "dare not," for exampl , (OTC, 
p . 62). "I,ln 't" is used frequently, and "haln't" appears at 
the beg inning of sentenc es and in positions 1n which It re-
ceives empha !!is tn the s e n tonces . "Hit" is substituted for 
"it" under the arne coml l tlons. 
A mar:red peculiarity of Eli zabethan speech tha t has 
remained longer in mountain speech than in General American 
English is the use of almost any part of speech for another. 
In Still 's works this Is evidenced in such coinings as 
"funera lizlng" and "pleas ur ing." "Jaw" is us ed 8S /l. verb 
to lO elin " ta l k" ( OTC, p. 1/18 ), "CI'OP " (or "crap ") i s us ed 0.8 
a verb ( " ' m dolnS sltm c a pping tht s yea r , " OTC, p . 17), 
"keen" i s used a s a verb ("He keened hi s eyes " ROE, p . 43), 
"have to ," po led "hart-to" Is Il noun ("r hD.in 't 'olng to 
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kill nobody lese it'e hart.-to," ROE , P. 42), and "read ies" 
is a coi ed noun used to announce preparation (". • • get-
ting li s rc,'ldi es on," OTC, p . 155 ). In On Troubleoome 
~ 'flhen :cother hes itates to name the thing she tlants most , 
Father impat ently says , "Come riddle, come riddle."13 This 
Interesting use of the term riddle in the sense of "explain" 
is very 01d . 14 Vance Randolph cites t he ballad of "Lord 
'i'homas and Fair Anne t" : 
Come riddle us, riddle us, father dear 
Yea both of us into onei 
'ilhether shall I marry Fall' Annie 
Or bring the brown bride home.15 
Double negatives are numero usi f or example, "now nor 
no time cooing " (ROE, P . 31 ), "He won't ne ither" (ROE , P. 38), 
" ••• haln ' t been school taught neither" (ROE, P. 45), and 
" lot to be Tillet neither" (OTC, p. 41). An even more preva-
len t r d~ndan cy in Still' s works , howev or, is the double noun 
use as In "sun-ba ll" (OTC, P. 76), "girl-baby " ( OTC , P. 61), 
"earth-ball" (OTC, P . 139 ), "lie-tale" (ROE, P. 31), "name-
liard " (O'l'C , P . 41), "moon- 11 " (OTC, P . 36) , "man-person" 
(OTC, P . 145 ), and "cot-bed" (ROE, P. 42 ). 
In syntax, Irregular plaCing of sentence parts, 
Inversion , and ellipsis lend a rhythm to the speech of 
St. 111 , s ch.eractero : "Had Poppy been a t home 
l3S1.1ll , .Qu...Trou 1 00 e f!m, P. 13. 
IhRp.ncol h, p . 2 . 
15Ch Id , P. ] 52 . 
" (01'C, 
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P . 51): "wa.s ohe cine" in pl ace of "If ahe wera ••• 
(0 C, P . 72 ): "Come tha t. tilte • 
" (01'C , P . 25 ); "/, ~ nte 
~tart I've eot ••• " (OTC, P . 36 ). 
'lhe use of "be" in the oenae of "Should" or "if" 
i s one of t he ll:o a t common va ria nts in Still' a works: " I be 
not to p l a y with water-leeds" (OTC, P. 39 ), " ••• be t he y 
go to t he "orld ' a end" (0' C, p . 45 ), "Be they boys aIr.ong 
them ••• " (OTC , p. 36 ). Sot;letlmell it infers intention: 
"I be to EO" (0 C, P . 71) and " I be to LeU" ( OTC , P . 171). 
In vocabula ry the speech of St11l ' s chara ctel' f re-
t ains numerous surviva ls from ea rlier English whi ch a re no 
longer cocmon 1n Standard Mnerican speech . The verb "to hIe " 
is used frequently: 
" • I hied to the hous e" ( OI'C, p . 81) , 
" , •• but I hie at daybreak to 1'11let's ••• " ( OTC , P . 40) . 
"Tra ipsing" 1s orLen used in the sense of ~lcnder lnE on foot 
or e l'oly t r a velin6 fro m place t o p l a ce ll foot . One c~ r e cter 
ee ts /l a n:or t of Vic t ua ls 
" (OTC, P • 93) , a nd a no ther . , 
"&te 0- sight " (OTC, pt 117) • " S:lcks " are Ifporl:es tl ( 0 C, 
P. ~3 ) nd Go mlrrol' 1s 0- "loo~ing gl ass" (OTC, P. 121) • In 
a Jestin s l ament 1n "Locust Summer " Father moan s , " ~/oe, woe 
" (OTC , P. 73), and "Hark" or "Eark-o!" (OTC, P . 57 ) 
qu iets the chi ldren. 
',: ny o f the 1rregule.r!t1es 1n pronuncip..tlo::, 6 ramma r 
nd vec n !ll n t'y useo by ~t 11l ' s mountain ch.?I'a ctl':re " ould 
soun' .. '::..n1l I" 011 the !!t.ree ta o f sixteenth-cent. ry onc cn. 
7r.e follo lV 1n6 a re urcong t he on (;s which can be f ound 1n the 
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plays o f Shakespeare: "a-dolng " (Rlchard III, II, vl, 7) j 
"a-golng " (Henry 11l!, I, 111, 50); "thoughten" (Perlcles, 
IV, vl, 115 ) ; "tetchy" ( TroHus 1U!£ Cresslda, I, 1, 99); 
"afore" ( Henry'!y, II, lv, 153). 
Elizabethan oaths are the basls for many of the ex-
pletives used by StHl's characters. "Bye gonnles" (OTC, 
P. 62) and "Be-doggles" (OTC, P. 98) a r e El1zab,ethan "cuss" 
worde wlth euphemlsms substltuted for GOd. 16 Variatlons 
include "by jukes" (OTC, P. 67), "be jlbs" (OTC, p . 39), 
"Be-dabs" (OTC, p. 71), "by jakes" (OTC, P. 159), "by 
gra bbles" (OTC, P. 141), "by gollyard" (OTC, p. 25), "by 
Juckers" (OTC, P. 13), "God-dog" (OTC, P. 120). A second 
group of expletlves have a frontier f~ • • ~ r : "Jonah' s ~Ihale" 
(OTC, P. 40), "Land o· Gravy" (OTC, P. 107 ) , "Hell's B'lDgers" 
(OTC, P . 141 ), "Boodle Zack" (OTC, p. 122), end "Coon my 
dogs " (OT C, P. 152 ) . 
The lIlany pro v,erb1al el\'pre s s l ons In Qu )'roubl 90lIle 
Creek have been the subjec t of research by Archer Taylor,17 
who recogn1ees that " ••• knowledge of thls proverblal genre 
( slml1e) Is too scanty to permlt an easy separatlon of tradi-
tion and invention."lB He notes one olmile, "as pale as 
16D1alect ~, V, 259. 
17Ar cher Taylor, "Prov6rbla l Co~parleons a nd S l~iles 
1n On Tro ubleso . e CrE' s}: , " K ntuc .y Folkloro Record, I X (July-Sept iber , 19b~ 87- 95 . ------
' 8 
- l,lli., P. 87. 
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any blossom," which ~Ias stancard usage more than ty;O cen-
turies ago . A sampling from River of Earth includes: 
" hearts as black as Sa t a n" (P. 7); "a big house craws 
kinfolks like a horse draws nit flIes" (P. 7); "emp ty as 
last year's bIrd nes " (P. 17); "polson as rattlesnake spit" 
(P. 29); "keen as a brier" (P. 34); "Br01>'Tl as buckeyes" 
(P. 36); "Bright as blue grass lawyers" (P. 43); "Swift as 
granny hatChets " (P. 57) ; "Tender as snail horns" (p, 58 ); 
and "slick as owl grease" (P. 61). He suggests the possibility 
that proverbial compounds, "man-tall," "turkle-slow," "mud-
fat," may be more prevalent in local Kentucky spedch than 
that of the country in general . 19 Examples from ~ £! 
Earth include "rain-fresh" (P. 7), "tallow white" (p, 48), 
"tiCk-tight" (p, 50) , and "graveyard dead" (P. 31). 
Biblical allusions are frequent but almos t alweys 
they are generalized and not used in a relig10us or moral 
context: "You cOUldni t sa ve enough by K1ngdom Corr.e" ( TC , 
• 28), " , • • they ' re the earth's salt" (O TC, • 37 ), 
" ••• can be trusted to Jordan River a nd back ag'in" (OTC, 
P. 38), "It tlould take Adam's grands and greats to rid that 
ground in time for planting" (OTC, p. 45), n:edicine " , 
strong as amson" (OTC, P. 76), "till Jedgement" (OTC, 
P. 102), " •• • sereno like something flee1ng Torment" 
(O TC, P . 1~(1 ), " • •• woul dn ' t believe ••• (him1 Oil a 




thi s &ide 0' Genes 1s" ( OTC, P. 150). Occ3slonolly there 
I s a mora lesson invol ved: "They 's Scripture ag 'ln a feller 
ha uling off t he i nno cen t ••• " ( OTC, P. 176 ). At lea st 
on ce t he al lusion i s a Joke: " ••• burie d in a c he stnut 
coffin so i:e 'd go t hrough Hell a-popping" (01'C, P . 190). 
Combined I-11th Elizabethan survivals, proverbial 
express ions, an d Biblical allusion Is a fl a voring Of tech-
nica l " lang froc t.he mining Industry. Terms s uch as "gob 
he a p," "pc y pocket," and "draw sack" remind the reader that 
superimposed on the traditions of the region Is the Indus-
trialism of the coal ~ine. 
A final pecu l arlty of the dialect of Still's char-
acters i s the frontier cOinag e l'epresented by such t.erms as 
"hard-scra bble s kimping" (OTC, p . 11), "doughbe~ter9" . r wlves 
(01'C, P. 141), "clodhoppers" (OTC, P. 11), "c10dbusters" 
(01'C , P . 18 ) , and " b:1rebones " (OTC, p. 14). 
In St i ll' 0 cor ina t i on of e' rl1er Engli sh sur vivals 
In gr ~::l~al' . pronuncl11t,ion, and vo ccbulary with f r on ti er a nd 
mining tOl'JJ3 , t he Ell zabethc n na ture of the lang u'l ge I s 
emphasized. The result Is a highly lyrical and metaphorical 
speech. Llke lines of poetry, passages linger In the reader's 
mind: Solte f or their qua intness ("hIlus ago we fit and 
na l'Y a one could wI oop"), some for their poigna ncy (Little 
~rk , r~lf \ ay 0 thc s~t tlem nt school a nd a lrea y ho~ eslck 
we i] , " I ough t n ' er t houeht t o be a s c ho l er" ), s till others 
for t he ir ;rric quo II i y ("a p l a ce certein snu endurin,3 ") . 
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Leonard Roberts reoa ' ls Still's assertion that be "never uses 
a term of 10011.1 dialeot without at least onoe hearIng it. ,,20 
ROberts' "only friend's quarrel" w;\.:;h Still has been that 
"he lets eo many quaint and poeUc items pour from one 
character's mouth."2l 
Still's later stories show the effeot of modernization 
on the speech patterns of the Kentucky highlands. A comparison 
of dialogue in the chapter in ~ 2! ~ (1940) which 
relates an inoident at Flat Creek School (PP. 82-98) with 
that of "School Butter" (1946) and "The Fun Fox" (1953) 
affords an intereeting progression in Ilpeech: "This speller's 
not belongen to me," says Euly in ~ 2! Earth, while in 
"Sohool Butter" the narrator wished for a book "belonsing 
to none but me." And the "air" for "are" and "nary" o ~ 
"School Butter" are absent in "The Fun Fox." The old ways 
are ohang ing and Still recognizes those ohanges in his use 
of dl a leot. A goodly, number of survivals rema in; "agoing," 
I 
"Upon my word alld deed alld honor !," "It' s untellins ," (and 
others) are still found. 
When one oonsiders the far-reaohing effeot of the 
mass media, improved highways and eduoatlonal faollltles, one 
wondero how long present survlvals of earlier speeoh patterna 
wl11 l aot . J Qmes Stll1 s preserved In artistl0 form a part 
of the herltage of A~erI0 n r es lonal language. 




In an investigation of the relation sh i p e Lween 
folk culture and li tera ture in the South, Howard W. Od um 
writeo: 
The f olk culture is • • • fabricated of 
a number of threads with their multiple quali-
ties of interaction bet~een the folk and nature, 
between the folk and their own cultural environ-
ment, and between the folk of one culture and of 
othel' cultures. First, the folk culture is identi-
fied with nature with reference to natural laws , 
time, climate, geographical enVironment, close to 
the soil ••• by primary relationships and inatl-
tutions, kith anc kin In ethnic relationships, 
and primary occ ·~/L lcns ••• it conforms essen-
tially to rura l and 1'eli 810us institutional char-
acter reflecting pr!~arlly the solidarity of a 
moral orner ••• derives ite social character " 
from societies tha t are so~ ll, isolated, reflect-
in love of l iberty, l oyalties , homogeneities of 
structure . 'i'he rol lt culture is closely knit, co-
hesive , Don-organ i zational, with behavior pr1marily 
spontaneous , pers~nal, tr d it10na l, ye t s trongly 
integrated througp 1ts co mmunity of rrrowth and 
mora l · ore er . l 
Used cr a t1vely and 1~a6 1na tively by the l1tera ry art1st, 
folk culture transcends the particular and assumes a uDi-
versality far beyond its own narrow boundaries. 
This writer suggested that a degree of universality 
is Dchi ved in the au h II Lic presen t a 1. ion o f f olk culture 
by one ee ional Writer, James Still . 
l lioward ;'1. Od ro , " . c 't;{~ '1 01' t ho ~ou t. i: ( . l (,: \~ York: 
he 1·:aC!T.lllan Co. cny , 194'l).CHedln LOUi s D. !iubtr. , Jr. 
n Ro ert D. co , do., outlern enns cense ( Ealt~~ore: 
: 'hc Johns Ho k ns rcss , lQ53 ), P. 59 . 
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In hie descriptions of material culture, Still 
affords his reader an intimate picture of family life of 
the miner end t he mounta in farmer. Always these descrtp_ 
tiens are integrated wIth character, plot and theme. The 
reader comes to know t hrough action and dialogue the folk 
architecture of four mountain homes, the traditional moun-
tain diet, tradItional clothing worn by mountain famI1tes, 
their folk medicines, and the toys with which their children 
play. 
The social gatherings in which Still's characters 
participate define anoth~r Side of mountain chara cter. The 
Joyous and high-spirited fun ac~ompanying such workings 
as "hog-killing" and "molasses making" as well as the cOJr.-
bining of social and religious custom at the "funera1i : lng" 
illus trate well the closely knit socia l ordel' of the mounta in 
comm un i ty. 
Tho l ore of t!e p ople--verba1 lore s uch 8 S ridd les, 
le£;end s , "ta ll t aleo ,' taunts , and Gong a s well as belIefs 
and supers t1t. l ons--furt her define folk community. Th is folk-
lore pervades Still's stories. Like a bright piece of calico 
in a patchwork quilt it becomes an inextricable part of an 
artistically patterned whole. 
Sim1larly , Still' s li s e of folk opee ch ontributes to 
total effec t I n h n f i ction. He uses t he mou tal a dlaleet 
n S ll h way ba t 8 rvlv c o .an gl'~~:lr , 'ocabulor y 
a nd ronuncia tion a r e emph nlzed, thu8 l l l uolna t lng it trodi-
tions l na tur e . 
il 2 
The oignlflcance of regional writero In Ame r I ca n 
IHera Lul'c has been recognizee! Increan lngly during he 
fir s t h3lf of t he Lw nticth cenLury. Cel'ta lnly , If one 
function of folklore Is "to reconstruct the spiritual hi s tory 
of tDlln ," a regiona l '~rl tel' who makes conscious use of folk 
clements In the culture of hl0 reg ion makes on importa nt 
contribution to his native literature . And when that con-
scious use of' folA:lore is integra ted with character, plot, 
and theme In an a rti st ic aod Imaginative woy , that writer 
must be considered a truly Important vOice . 
Ja mes Still is such s voice. Into tte warp and woof 
of his fiction he has woven the customs and lore 0 f the 
u:ountalna in such a ~lG y thllt h ill character s take on the 
universality articulated by Brother :> i m ll,obberly in ~ 
.Q£~: "Ob, my c blldrer, wbere al l' we gotng on t hi s 
!Di Ehty r1".rer of ear th , a-bornlng , be-getLing , a nd 9 - dylng __ 
t h 
;';here a lr it 
O" . cp i S US'I " This If l ne e tcry of StUI ' s ~:ollrl and of' 
ille ;';lnd . 
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